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No communications insert ml unless accom
panied by tlio real nuuie oflho author.
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Bible T em p eran ce .
THE BIBLE AND THE WO

MAN'S CHRISTIAN TEM
PER ANCE UNION.

A  N  B  A M  M I X  A  T 1  O N
-OF T1IE-

C LA IM  O F  M ODEHN CUIUSTLVKS 
-THAT TH13-

B IB L E  IS  A  T E  M P E  It AK CE WORK. 
By 33. C. WALKER.,

c o n t e n t s ;
Prerntory Note; Introduction; List A,—I’as* 

m ijto s  Unequivocally Coiuleinnlnir the use of 
Wlno. List 11.—Passages Commending or 
Enjoining the mo of Wliio nr Strong Driuk.or 
both, o r including a Plentiful supply of Wlno 
among tbo Mossing* to tie Bestowed upon 
rn m o d  lodlvidunU or Tribes* cto., or Includ
ing tlio Deprivation of It umoiijr tbo Punish
ments lntllcterl upon tlio Disobedient. List 
0 .—Passages Conditionally Condemning the 
uso of Wine, cto., upon StiUod Occasions, by 
Certain Persons upon Certain Occasions, cto. 
List !>.—Fussages which IncldcntaMy mention 
the Uso of Wlno and Strong Drink without 
either Condemning or Commending Them. 
List U,—Passago* Showing th a t Scripture 
Wlno m n Intoxicate. Conclusion.

“Acer// Zionest mict rational movement in 
favor o f temperance is to be commended,but, 
tilth nauseating stu ff called *liible Te in iter
ance' is unbearable. I  have long fe lt (hat 
this sham; ought to be punctured* I t  has 
been done a t last, and most effectually done 
by the logical pen o f  E. C. Walker.
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nruTnn Inviolable Mail, woofter photographs 
of Lillian llarrann and 13. O. Walker, who 
wore imprisoned for more than six mouths 
for failing to comply with the statutes of 
Kansas “ regulating” tho natural right of 
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” E. C. Walker 20c
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R tlioilcd for tho Independent l'nlpit. .
Four years after ho wrote that letter to Mr. Mailison, 

tho statesmanship ami patriotism of JelTerson were 
both vimliealei], anil tho constitution was. amemletl-iu 
aecoi'danco ivith his ilcsiro ami his demand. Tlio 
Bill of Rights ami tho Habeas Corpus both law. were 
inserted in that great charter, ami they have also be- 
como a part of every State eonstition in tho American 
Union. The democracy of Jefferson was a principle 
entirely subordinate) to the higher law of individual 
freedom.

Individual man 1ms natural rights; organized man 
has none. All tho rights of society uro artificial, mere 
concessions granted by the individual man to enable 
his agents to perform their public duties well. Organ
ized man in liis legislative, judicial, or executive ca
pacity, or in 'nil three characters combined, is forever 
trying to increase ami multiply his artificial preroga
tives at the expense of his principal, the individual 
man. t think that something like this must have 
been in tho mind of Jefferson when ho said m that 
samo letter to .lames Madison, “I own l am not a friend 
to a very energetic government.' It is always op- 
pcosriyerM-ffl- tho*giiveVhi)fS,, indeeilJ^thTMi!;
their case, at the! expense <>£ the people.” .

Tho system adopted by the Americans for the regu
lation of their political affairs has been perverted from 
its original purpose by the word “government.” I do 
not know another ease in history wiiero a mere word 
over grew into such an important and tremendous fact, 
affecting ail tho interests of a groat people, arid twist
ing oat of symmetry their social and political in
stitutions. When the Americans meant ‘'agency,” 
they said "government;" and tlio choice of the word 
lias laid great intlucucc 0 1 theircivic relations to one 
another. Uy adopting tlio word they continued in 
practice the system for which it stood, and in the new 
republic they divided themselves into governors and 
governed, ns they wore under the old monarchy of 
King George. When tlio King set men over the 
colonies of Pennsylvania and Massachusetts Bay, 
these magistrates were very properly called govern
ors, They were not in any sense tlio agents of the 
colonists; they were the deputies of the King. They 
were actual rulers, and the governed were very prop
erly called “subjects.” When tlio colonies became 
independent States, and tho peoplo hired their own 
superintendent of political affairs, and paid him out of 
tli eir own taxes, they still called him governor, and 
thereby acknowledged themselves to be tlio governed. 
True, they changed tho word “subject” into “citi
zen,” but by retaining the word governor they ac
knowledged that official to lio a ruler instead of an 
ngent, and in this way tiny nttacUed to the citizen 
tbe inferior qualities oE a subject.

It is instructive to behold a great political genius 
like Jefferson struggling in a labyrinth of incongru
ous threads, all spun from one unlucky word. Hav
ing ndnped tbe theory of Anarchy, and having ad' 
mitted into his political system the word government, 
he becomes involved among the contradicting ideas 
tlml grow out of the words. .Wo see him continu
ally trying to untie himself and got out of the cob
webs. At last lie declares in favor of a weak govern
ment only, and thinks lie lias escaped. But a weak 
government is a political solecism, a machine wearing 
ilsvlf out by tho friction of brakes ou its own shafts. 
Better no government than a weak one. As it is not 

' possible to escape entirely from the necessity of gov- 
! eminent, w« should endeavor to establish one that 
j will govern ns little ns possible, and as much us is 
! necessary. But within its proper orbit it ought to be 
j irresishble. I do not like pulircmcn very well, but if 
jl must huvo a policeman, I want him to bo five feet 
I ten, broad-shouldered and strong. I do not at all ad

mire that ancient barbarian called a soldier, but if I 
must liayc a soldier, I want him to be vigorous, active, 
and brave. I think I have rend in Dr. W alts' hymns 
’that

“ Man wants but litto hero below,
But wants that little s tro n g ."

jl want but little government, but I want it strong.* 
Jefferson was by birth and inheritance a member 

of ttm landed aristocracy, and yet he was the most 
thoroughly consistent and philosophic democrat of 
his time. From the time ho was a schoolboy to the 
l̂ay of his death, he deviated very little from his theory 

tif an ideal democracy, based on personal freedom and 
equal political rights, liis residence in Europe de
veloped a merely philosophic opinion into a sentiment 
of personal hat rod against every form of royalty, of 
aristocracy, and priesthood. Tlio bitterness of his 
hatred lias led many of his friends mid enemies to 
form another erroneous estimate of bis political prill- 
pies, They hnvo imagined that ho desired to confis
cate tbe prerogatives of tlio priests, the nobles, and 
the king, in order that ho might bestow them upon 
his beloved democracy; but nothing can lie farther 
from tho truth. Ho desired to confiscate them indeed, 
not that they might, be transferred to tbe democracy, 
but that they might be abolished altogether fiom the 
face of tlie earth.

Jefferson’s preference, for a weak government easily 
led him down to Anarchy, tbe doctrine of no govern
ment nt ull.f Here bo was fiercely assailed by tlio 
p^derolijts. . They warned ̂ the people lliifi Jeff'qrso.n 
designed to establish Anarchy and erect a guillotine 
in every town; and bis answer was that they desired 
to establish a monarchy and a state church upon tbe 
ruins of the republic. They replied that they only 
desired a strong centralized government of extensive 
powers; mid Hamilton boldly acknowledged his prefer
ence for the English form. I need not dwell any' 
longer upon tbe details of this bitter and savage con
test. i t  ended in tbe overwhelming triumph of Jef
ferson, and tlio utter extinction of the Federalist 
party.

The individualist theory of Jefferson was equally- 
opposed to Socialism as to monarchy. Jefferson de
sired to contract the powers of government ns u prin- 
pie of absolute safely In tlio citizen, but tho Socialists 
desired to contract only those powers that, were of
fensive to them; and those powers of which they ap
proved, they desired to incmiso m;d_ expand. Jeffer
son proposed to unharness the individual man and let 
him go free in body, mind, and soul; the Socialists and 
the monarchists proposed to harness him up tighter 
with additional straps and bands of government. Tlio 
difference between’ them was merely a_dispute as to 
who should bold tbe reins, Tbe Anarchism of Jeffer
son was the delirious fever of a brvin inflamed by 
political conltict, by brooding over the crimes of gov
ernment, and by contemplating the misery and sin 
produced by social inequality and wrong. His acts 
and opinions were modified and controlled by- the ex
ternal conditions that immediately pressed upon him. 
Ho dared not trust either liis .Anarchism, liis indi
vidualism, or bis democracy to the French people. 
11c was American ambassador to Franco at tlio time 
of the French 1 evolution, and when consulted as to 
tbo liest constitution for tbe new France, be advised 
the French to establish their government, not ou the 
model of the American republic, hut on that of tlio 
English monnrehy. He did not think tlmt the French 
people of a hundred years ago were sufficiently just 
and enlightened to govern cither themselves or oth
ers. Tlio sequel proved that in this opinion ho was 
rigiit. Was ho right when be thought that Un- 
American peoplo were morally and mentally (nullified 
where the French were not? This is a difficult ques
tion. My own opinion is,that if they wore qualifirdfqr 
self-government in Jefferson’s day, they are notquuli- 
tied for it now. The supreme effort of the American 
people to-day is to deprive one another of libet ty. To 
tlmt. end we arc trying to adapt the complicated ma
chinery of our social and political system.

•Mr Trumbull evidently- means tlmt tlio '•ff'ivermnent*1 or Djrom.% ihalleontliio itself to a very few things, that tho protection of iho 
rlghtsof tho citizen shall ho its work, amt tlmt this work shall be 
done well, and to keep Inthlspiuh of duty and restrain criminnlM il 
mupt tio stuovo Hut to leino no room for doubt In  should luiyo
used  th o  ^vorcl•,tvyc!lO•,Mll»to»«d p rK o v c^ u ^^ o n t.;, .............  w.

♦Anarchism is tlio doctrine of -no government at al if hy’Vov 
eminent" is meant thetuitornaUsm which Mr.T.soJuetly and power
fully Qfuftlls. but it by that word h« menu* thenpency which iuuy lie established for tl»o restraint of nctuul Invaders of personal rights, 
then tlio definition I* nor a corrupt one. Anarcdilsm KiHrms the 
right of association fordrlvlmcout or restraining Die thief, tbo inur- 
ilercrt the mvishcr,—tho criminal of nny class or nnme. urleftto 
rltl/.en or public ollleiat,—whoever invade* tho domain ortheJndh 

ldiml unci takes by foree or traud.lifo, ilborty or property. w.

FUKKDOM'S WAUFAUK.
C H A K I.e s  MACKAY.

Wo want no tbur, no Haunting rug,
For Liberty to light;Wo want no blaze of unmUrous guns 
Tostrugglo for tho right,

Our speuvs and swords are prhiUul word* 
Tho mind our buttln plain:

Wo’vo won such victories before,
And so wo shall again.

Wo lovn notrlum phs sprung of force—
Thoy stain tho brightest cause;

*Tls not. tu blood that Liberty 
Insoribcs hecetvll laws,

£ho writes them ou tho peoples’ heart* 
in lunguitiru clear and plain:

True thoughts huvo moved the world beTor# 
Ami so they shall again.

Wo yield to none In earnest lovo 
Ol Freedom's cause sublime;

WV Join tlio cry ••Fruternltyi"
Wo k teptho  march of Time.

And je t  wo grasp not plko or spear,
Our victTlcs to obtain;

We’ve won without their aid before.
And so wcehull again.

Wo want no aid of barricades,
To show a front to wrong;

\\>  hate aelmdol in truth,
Morn durable and strong.

Calm words, great thoughts, unflinching faith 
Have never strlvTi in vain;

They've * in  our battles many a tunc,
And so they will again,

I’eaco.Frogross, Knowledge, Itrothcrluud;
The ignorant may sneer,

Tlio had deny; hut wo rely 
To seotliolr triumph* near.

No wldow’H groans shall load our eau«n,
Nor blood of brethren t>lalu:

'Ve'vo won without such aid before,
And so we shallagnln.

D r ,  N m i l n ' *  I t p j i d n i l c r ,
FmnjfiJ W alked : T hero nro sorornl

erro rs  in  my nrtielo  us jirlutcnl, two of 
wliich I w ant corroetoil, B ubstitu to  in 
tlio. sentences Uoro tiuotoit tho  italicised, 
words for tlio ones preceding nml thoy 
will rond ns I  supposed  th e y  woro w rit
ten . "L ib erty  is n o t a p riuc ip le  (privi*  
ItQC,) a s tato  flomo can possess^whilo o th 
ers have i t  not.” " I  gladly  except Mr. 
(M rs.) I la rm au  whoso conduct has boon 
of u very h igh  o rde r.”

I  am unw illing  to b« joined  in  a cou* 
troversy, b u t do  n o t construe my silence 
ns assent to your com m onts upou my 
article. One sentence rovoals your 
s ta tu s  and  accounts for wlint has beeu 
inexplicable in y ou r course, and  I  th ink  
tho gorm of tho  conflict between L oci- 
rn u  and  L iberty . T h a t sentence is- 
"Wo should  always go in to  thesa far* 
nacos tm wilHugly, accepting  tho going 
in ns tbo lesser of tw o evils bu t an evil 
nevertheless.” T lio  qualify ing  clause 
doos uo t a lte r the  essetioo of tho niHrmn- 
lion.

Ho tho boasts of tlie Bold go to tbe 
slaugh ter, bu t they  hnvo no choice* poor 
dum b hruSos. So loo have gone through 
tlio ages tho  articu la lo  b ru tes, b lind  load
ers of tbo blind, show ing thn t as  yet they 
were m ore b ru te  than  hum an. W o m ust 
conform  to  tlio ex isting  social order or 
suffer tho uoneequencsH of no t conform 
ing, You aro unw illing  to  do oitlier. In  
tlmt sentence you pass  Judgm ent upon 
yourself, T ha t sp iritu a l consciousness, 
typified in .leans going w illingly 
up to Jerusa lem  lo b is death, 
th a t tho law m ight bo fulfilled, you 
hnvo not a tta ined  to. U ntil you 
have gained th a t, the  g u lf .between us is 
im passable. T h a t sontonco shows why 
you m lH undorstandingly critic ise  tho u t 
terances of dosus. I  th ink  your wife 
hnaihiH consciousness,and J tru s t som eof 
L ucjfku’h readers havosom o dogroeof it, 
else 1 liavo hf-ou unw isu in w riting  for 
L u c ir r .it  a t all. Any ono who goes in to  
flie furnaces unw illing ly  blunders. 
Tho distinction  i6 no t verbal b u t vita l. 
I t  is  not yet nppurontthab  the Btato tr ip 
ham m er has bent you to any purpose. 
U ntil ono goes lilco Jo s tu , w illingly iuto 
thoflo trials , c learly  perceiving th a t only 
so, o>er has or ever cuu bo tbo Inexora
ble law of hum an progress fultlliod, he 
o r she 1ms no p lace am ong reform ers or 
the w orld 's saviors. Such ones belong 
to tho  existing o rder. O nly somo ouu 
w illin g ly  fulfilling th a t  law, has any 
progross been m ade and  only so can it 
be m ade. T here  a re  various orders of 
Intelligences o r ranks as 8. F. Andrews 
phrased it. These nro in an opposed 
unlou ns nro th e  princip les of m an's 
mind, otherw ise th o u g h t would bo im 
possible. T his th e  Bible, like P roud
hon 's 33oonomical C ontradictious, illu s
trates w ith th is difference, th a t one is the 
statem ent of life’s problem  in  allegory 

{Concluded cm third pags,\



X jT T  O I T T IE IB t
Ya x l e y  F a l l s , K a s ,, J udo  1 0 , 2S7 ,

M O S E S UAIIM AN & E* 0 . W A L K E R  
E djtokb.

M. IIARM A N  and GEO. S. HARM AN
PUULlSnEBS.

O U U  r j ^ A T F O R ? ! .
Perfect Freedom of Thought and Action for 

every Individual within the limits of 
hi* own personality.

Bolf-Government the only true Government 
Liberty nnd Responsibility the only Basis 

of Morality.

L I S T  O F  O U H  A  VTU 01117.KD  A G E X T S *

“ Answer not » fool according to hie folly, 
Lst thou he Uko him.”

"Answer n fool according to his folly,lest 
lie he wise in his own conceit.”

But whosoever shall *ny, thou fool, shall he 
In danger of hell fire.”

Wo do not calL any man a “fool/’ 
not because wo think there is any 
danger of being punished therefor 
by being cast into the Jewish Gc- 
henna, “where the worm dicth not 
and the tiro is not quenched,” but 
because the word fool is a term ex
pressive of contempt, of hatred or 
ol’malice on the part of him who 
uses it, and because, like .the boom* 
crang, it i>s a missile that is apt to. 
return to wound and torment the 
sender thereof.

'Carthage, Mo.—E. 8. Galloway.
IVclr City, Kane.—Dr, J. B. Cooper. 
Scammonvillc, Kan.—J.' McLaughlin, 
Omaha, Neb.—.Tame* Griffith,1712 DodgoSt 
T/oavenworth, Kan.*—H. II, Hntchcneon. 
Joplin, Mo.—J. Heinrich* &  Bro.
Joplin, Mo.. (E ast)—Geo II. Hutchinson. 
Humboldt, Knn., Win. Rath.
Burlington, '* Chrl*. Brown,
Garnett, “  C, Gregg.
Ottawa, “  W» W, Frazer.
Oodnr Junction, Kan., J , C, Collin*. 
Bnrlington, Iowa.—Werner Bcecklln.
West Burlington, Iown.—Jnme* Toft. 
Success, Kan.—Cha*. Dininny, 
finlina Kan., J , M. Jtten.
Hcrnnton, Kan., John F . Young. 
Oarbondale, Knn., Jninen B. McDaniel, 
Preston, Iown, John Durant,
M. (). Hick*, Bilonm Springs, Ark.
H. L. .Tofttin, Manknto, Minn.
T. K. Palmer, Manning, Iown.
Kansas City, Mo., Dr. 0 . Ix>na Marster*, 

" *• :  Carrie V. Mahottc.
New Haven, Conn., M, Franklin.

The Defence Fund.
Previously acknow ledged........S3G0.G2

‘'G eorpin F r ien d 1’............................  1.00

'l'lui “Kogistei” oflast week in 
giving a list of “attractions” that 
are now to bo found in Valley Kails, 
mentions “Xino Secret orders” ami 
“nino church organizations,” link, 
ing in all eighteen organized asso
ciations for a city claiming only 
“‘1B00 souls.” All these organiza
tions havo come into existence in 
obedience to the law of “demand 
and suji]dy.” If there had been no 
demand, whether natural or artifi
cial, none of these organized so
cieties would now have a being in 
Valley Falls. That nil of them pos
sess useful and praiseworthy fea
tures wo linvo no douht, but wheth
er the good features predominate 
over thu evil, is a ijuosUou of grave 
doubtfulness.

But however this may bo, our ex
perience and observation for the 
past six or seven yonrs convince us 
that Valley Falls needs at least one 
more Society. Xo money, no ini- 
itintion feo nor monthly dues would 
bo needed to entitlu one to member
ship in this proposed nineteenth or
ganization, and woaro not sure that 
members need ever loso an hour’s 
time attending meetings, or in look
ing after the interests of the organ
ization, and yet we nro thoroughly 
convinced that no society now in 
e.vistcneo in this plueo ever has 
done or over will do half the good 
that would inevitably tlow from the 
organization _ nnd faithful carrying 
out of thu principles of the now pro
posed nineteenth Society to bo en
tered mi the pages of the next Val
ley Falls “ Directory.” The Con
stitution and By I^aws of this soci
ety Mould bo comprised in two brief 
senlcucos, vizi

(1.) -Miml your own business.
(2.) bet your neighbor's business 

alone. u.
A very enjoyable birthday party 

teas given by Mrs. .Susan Kiehcrlcr 
at her homo seven miles east of 
Valley Fulls on Sunday the 5th, 
Inst. Tho day was Hue, and the as
sembled company, about thirty per
sons, did amplo justico to and high
ly enjoyed tho well-known hospital
ities of tno kind hostess and host.

Thtfl fairy tolo of (lent-si* l.elones also to 
Uroiilulnml, mul must fade away when we 
ntteuu't to mako It stand forth In tho best 
liaht wo can throw licou it. For escorionro 
is njrnln.it its reality, nor can tire seriousness 
or llie nnrrntlvo dispol llio ciTict of enchant
ment and illusion ivhlch it carries with it. 
In so tar ns It is seriously told nnd seriously 
believed, docs there sceur n certain unjrra. 
cic.usncss in revcnlluc Its falsity. Tho hand 
that banishes tho dream must be, not only 
linn, but jrontlo nnd dear lo bo welcome, 
1- or the laity, then, in peucral, and tho iron- 
tier llnoturs of divinity, it is clear that every 
eonsidernhou must l.o shown, and airy ivnn- 
ten ntiacks upon thotr reclines avoided, 

lcu" ‘ ,n bio mutter uf Ucutwls 
should bo none tholess plainly* broojrht lo 
(heir notice, lint for noisy people, like the 
lfov. Joseph Cook or t)r. McCosh, mid tho 
t.ost of smaller theologians copying tlu.se 
models, one need feel little sympathy, let
ting the facts cut them leven ns they them
selves delight to hciv Agngl in pieces, but 
it would Lie bir better it these lend people 
would apply tiro sayiugof Deiuokrltos: ■ ->j0 
who is fond of contradiction and makes 
rnnny words, rs incapable of learning any
thing Hint Is right,” nnd so mend their ways 
ruid tlu lr thoughts.— -1. (,'ro lc.

But.ivlien a tnan “writes himself 
down" a fool, both by his manner 
and matter and then seals himself 
such by signing his name “M. T, 
Head,” (Empty Head!) wo think we 
aro quite justilied in taking liim at 
his own valuation and treating him 
accordingly.

Wo are moved to these remarks 
by reading an article nearly a col
umn long in our contemporary, tho 
“Kogistei1” severely criticizing tho 
movement lately inaugurated to es
tablish a club, society or association 
in Valley Falls whoso object shall 
bo tl.o “free, friendly and courteous 
intcrchnngo of views and opinions 
on am. subjects of interest to us as 
individuals and as members of hu
man sociotv.”

“Hut why take up valuable time 
and space,” it will bo objected, “in 
replying to ono who is a self-con
fessed ignoramus, and ono who has 
not tho manliness to sign ids own 
namo?”

Ans. Because lirst,
Tho article of “Empty Head,” 

though little elso than a tirade of 
nbuso of those tviio want freo dis
cussion on all subjects and who are 
tired of tho ono-Rided, unfair meth
ods so popular with tho churches— 
though liis arguments aro transpar
ently, false as to fact and sophistical 
as lo logic, tlioy arc tho samo old 
m l n tp tun tlum  arguments used by the 
enemies of free investigation every
where, and especially by tho cham
pions of retrogression lien* in Val- 
ley Falls.

‘id. Though “Empty Head,” 
with Hio craftiness charac’ton'stio of 
ids tribe, seeks to ovado tho respon
sibility of ids. phavi.saical, haling 
and hateful utterances by taking 
refugo behind a nom tic jilmnr, tho 
disguise is too tldn to deceive any 
ono who cares to read carefully the 
articlo on “Everybody's Club," in 
tho “Valley Falix’ltogistcr” of May 
27. Mono hut a clergyman or one 
thoroughly inspired by the clerical 
aims and in thorough accord with 
clerical methods would over ho guil
ty of writing such an effusion. 
Hence avo feel quite safe in assum
ing that in replying to “Empty Head” 
wo aro replying to ono or more of the 
clergy of tills place; answering them 
wu answer tho only real enemies 
that free, fair and honest investiga
tion has to fear in Valley Falls.

A few points only can hero bo no
ticed:

1. In replying to X. II, Hat- 
man’s very modern to and temperate
ly worded plea for an “Everybody’s 
c!itb,"wlioronll would bo placed on nu 
equal footing nnd no class privil
eges accorded to nay, Mr, M. T, 
Head challenges tho truth of tho 
statement that there aro “many non- 
chureh-going people” for whoso 
benefit such a club is imperatively 
needed.

While it is tvao that in villages 
and country neighborhoods the ma

jority, perhaps, of men attend 
church occasionally if not habit
ually, it is not true of cities and 
manufnoluring or mining districts, 
Wo lmv.o beforo us tho' “Christian 
(Statesman” of dan, 27, ’sy in which 
tho statement is made on the au
thority of tho Earl of Shaftesbury, 
tliat in England “not moro than tun  
per cent uf workingmen aro wont to 
attend church, lleports from 
American cities and manufacturing 
districts tell a similar story.

TUe nilvniiriHl niro now tlommuls tlm wrung* 
Miik. systemic**, wavering amt barren dull In* 
atoail of Hie diurcU anil H* Imtlmvlnjr tutlin 
enees ’*

Hero tho priest Mtaiuls confessed* 
Free discussion is unhallowed 
“wrangling.” Tho priest or shop- 
herd must do. tho talking, must do 
tho feeding, nnd there, must ho no 
“back talk,” no questions asked and 
no refusal of tbo food and modicum 
doled out to tho Hock. There must 
ho no “wavering” nor doubting. 
“To doubt is to bo damned!” Otio 
of tlicso Valley Falls shep
herds was honest or candid enough

on a recent occasion, so wo aro cred
ibly informed, to say to ins bearers: 

“Tito contract I  wish to make 
with you—tho contract I always 
make, or wisli to havo understood— 
is that l  am to do the talking and 
you aro to do the listening.” Tliat 
is to say—“I t  is m y  business as a 
shepherd to feed you with such food 
uh I think best for you, and it is 
your business, as docile sheep, to 
take tho provender I give you, 
without question as to its kind or 
quality, and to submit without mur
mur to ho tltcaretl when I. your shep
herd, need your fleeces.”

"Theeo non-church-golng pcoplo don’t Hlco 
th e  churches, but they •will like tho wisdom 
which will distinguish the club. They will 
like to hear men who know nothing about roI- 
ontiflo nonsense, anil men whom tho people 
would not elect to the oillco of scavengers, 
thoy will delight .to Lear talk politics} and 
men who believe in nothing they will raptor* 
ouslyhear discourse on religious subjects.” 

Hero th o . phariseo stands con* 
fussed: I am wiser, holier than
thou; stand vliou there and keep thy 
mouth shut while I, tho Lord’s atn* 
bassador, tell thee what thy duties 
are.

"While “Everybody’s Club” will 
bo open to the pharisee and scribe 
as well as to tho publican and sin
ner, it is fjuitc improbable tliat tho 
former will attend. The pb'anseo 
will not condescend to meet tho sin* 
nev—tho laborer—ron etjual footing.- 
I t would be degrading to tho 
“cloth” to meet on a common plat
form a man who works for hirf liv
ing, especially ono who will not bow 
the kneo to tbo leaders' of party and 
of fashion, and who, therefore, 
“could not be elected to the office of 
scavenger;”

Our champion pharisee closes 
b y  recommending that tho follow
ing “declaration of principles” bo 
painted conspicuously •on the ‘Avails 
of tho club-house.”

I, Wobotiovo that there Is no God, but that 
m atter UGod, our God is matter: and that it 
is no mallor, wholhor them is any God or no.

Wo belle?e that (ho* world was not 
mado; that it made itself; and that it had no 
beginning; tiiat it will last forever world 
without end.

U. Wo believe that tnan is beast; that the 
soul is body, and tho body tho aotil; and that 
after death thero is neither body nor soul;

•I, Wo bolievo that thoro is no religion, 
that natural religion is the only religion, and 
tliat all religion is unnatural.

Wo do not bolievo in Moses, Isaiah nor in 
Apostles, Wo bolleve hi the First l ’hilos- 
ophers; we bolievo not tho Evangelists. )>e 
believe iu Chubb, Collins, Oo», iu Lord 
Bollngbroke, Hume, * Voltaire, Thomas 
Paine, D. M. Bennott, tho Lucifer and Mo* 
*e* Hull, Wo do not bolievo in Pau l.’

U. Wo bolievo not revelation. Wo be
lieve in tradition; in the Talmud, in tho Ko- 
rau, in Eemlavostn, In tho Vedas, iu Boo 
rates, Sauchoniathon. in Mohammad; wo be
lieve in any one but Christ and in ftuytlung 
but tho Christian religion.

7. We bolievo iu all unbelief.’
Yours, etc., „U, T. I lian . 

This is so nearly liko lJraden’s 
presentation of the principles of 
Secularism as given in his lectures 
here m Valley Falls, that it would 
seem most probable that lie wrote 
or dictated this “declaration of prin
ciples;” but wo havo heard the same, 
with but slight variations, from so 
many other defenders of Christian* 
ism, and as all or nearly all the resi
dent clergy of Valley Falls in
dorsed directly or indirectly the 
Braden lectures wo probably err but 
little in recommending “M. T» 
Hoad” as a good representative) of 
Christian fairness ami truthfulness 
when describing tho principles of 
Liberals or Secularists.

Our space, for this issue, being 
now full, wo can only say, in regard 
to this characteristic perversion of 
truth as to what Secularists do or 
do not believe, that,

1st. "Wo bolievo m everything 
and every principle that can bo union* 
tilically and logically' proved to bo 
true, whether ilbo taught by Isaiah, 
tho Apostles, llumc, Voltaire, Paul, 
an Old Testament of ,a dead Jeho
vah, a New Testament of a dead Je
sus, or a Koran of a dead Moham
med.

2d, Wo do not bolievo in “roved* 
ation” that reveals nothing to us, 
nor in “tradition” that belies the ex
perience gt mankind, no matter how 
venerable with ago and mustincss 
the tradition may be..

Od, Wo bcliovo in ‘'Truth for 
Authority” and not “Authority for 
Truth,” and therefore wo do not pm 
our faith to the teachings of “the 
Lucifer,” Moses Hull, nor ol Moses 
tho Jew—of Jehovah nor Jesus— 
nor of any other paper, manuscript, 
book, man, god or dembgod, ancient 
or modern, living or dead.
-1. We believe inXaturo nnd in Rea

son, in man—humanity—in science, 
investigation ami progress. Wc do 
not bolievo in tho Supernatural, the 
anti-natural, the Superhuman,the un* 
human or the inhuman, nor in tho 
unscientific, tho unreasonable nor 
tho retrogressive. ji, j

m o T i v u s  o r  a c t i o n .
I t  would eoera th a t D r. Sw ain m isu n 

d e rs tan d s  me, o r else h is is  a  ph ilosophy 
th a t  no  h ea lth y  m ind can  accept. I  
con tend  tlia t no sauo persou suffers w il
lin g ly ; th a t  a ll  ra tiona l choice w hich in 
volves suffering as u certa in  o r possib le  
consoquence i s o  choiooof tho lessor of 
tw o evils. I t  is  m ere fooli3hnoss to  any  
th a t  w e p r e f e r  to  suffer, o r th a t  we 
s h o u ld  profer to  suffer, and yet th is  is nil 
th a t  I  can ex trac t from  H r. S /s  repeated  
d cciarationstbn t if we go in to  the  furnaces 
o f persecu tion  unw illing ly  thero is  no 
h ig h  m erit in u s n or w orth in  our w ork: 
T h e  w ho le  s trugg le  of tho h um an fam ily  
is  to  possess happiness, aud  wo 
“choose” ono pain  only th a t wo m ay 
avoid a  greater. I n  o ther w ords, we fol
low  th e  Hue o f least resistance . I f  we 
nro so organized th a t i t  h u rts  ns m oro to 
boo o th e rs  suffer than  it does to  m ako nn 
effo rt to  prevent th a t suffering, wo shall 
m ako tho  effort, o therw ise not. Wo look 
upon  tho firs t ns tho h igher type o t or* 
gnn ization  mul o n r efforts should  b© so 
d irec ted  th a t men nnd women shall m oro 
and  m ore nearly  approach to  it. Two 
m en are  exposed to  the  b it te r  cold of n 
n o rth e rn  w inter. In to  th e ir  keeping  has 
bpen p u t a  littlo  child . U nless p roperly  
w rap p ed  in  warm  clothing and  carefu lly  
w ntobed nnd cared for, tho littlo  one will 
suffer m uch or perhaps eveu p e r
ish. Ono of the  men will do n o th ing  for 
it. l ie  is en tire ly  oocupiod w ith him selfi 
a ttem p tin g  to  in su re  his own p h y s ica l 
com fort. H is com panion, however, acts 
d ifferen tly . IIo  devotes h im self closoly 
to tho ch ild , dete rm ined  th a t i t  shall not 
suffer if it is  possible for him  to prevent. 
H is  exertions iu  behalf of tho ch ild  
cause h im  to  Xroezo his own hands au d  
feet, b u t lie keeps b is  charge from  harm  
and  a t la st thoy nil reach tho  eonght-for 
shelter. Now each ot those m en has 
followed what is ,/cW im ,th ©  lino of le a s t 
resistance. B u t thoy aro organized  d if 
fe ren tly  aud, consequently, netdifforent- 
ly . Y et they nro im pelled by  the  sam e 
pow erful m otivo—the desire  for h a p p i

ness. One, m  this position, finds h is 
g rea test happiness in  the avoidance of 
physica l pain; the* o ther in  tho  nvoidnnco 
of m ental pain, coupled 'w ith tho  p leasu re  
ho derives from  the  com fort and  h a p p i
ness of another,espocifillyns be has been 
in s tru m e n ta l in  securing  th a t  com fort 
and  happ iness. Wo like th is  m an m ore 
th a n  we do th e  o ther; we eay th a t h is  is 
n finer organization , th a t ho is m ore de
veloped aud Imm une. R u t would U r,
S. th in k  h is  m an m orally  honest if  ho 
sh o u ld  declare th a t  he  lik e d  tho pa in  of 
tho  freezing hands and  feot, th a t he 
p r e fe r r e d  to  suffer, th a t ho ‘tv il lh if j ly  
r im  su ch  risks mid chotasucU  suffering? 
I  th in k  n o t, and  I  th ink  th a t only m en 
poisoned by  tho  nnti.nntnru lism  of C h ris 
tian ity , aud hypocrites,w ill over advance 
any su ch  argum ents ns those of U r. S. 
I  class U r. S. w ith tbo formor, n o t am ong 
hypocritos.

i \ u n  r s  t a i n .

M y C aliforn ia  comrndo rem arks tha t 
m y  qualify ing  clause decs no t niter the 
essouoo of ray affirmation. R u t tha t 
c lause  is p a rt of the  affirmation. [ here  
reaffirm  th a t we should go in to  the  fu r 
naces of persecution  unw illingly, accen t
ing  tho  going in  ns tho lesser of two 
evils, b u t an  ovil nevertheless. P a in  is 
p a in ; pain is ovil, and  no transcenden tal 
g u sh  can long Buecos&fully d isgu ise  or 
over dispose of th a t fact. M illions of 
re lig ions rrinntaca lmvo found positivo 
joy in  self-caused pain, and th a t bo- 
caueo i t  u*tta pain. Tho m ore pain n o te  
th e  g rea te r bappiuesA h e re a fte r . And 
th is  suffering  was no t sought aud  en 
d u red  , ns D r, R.- may bo disposed to 
aver, w holly from  what is com m only 
called  'a selfish motive. Tbeso entlm* 
Riftsts believed th a t the ir god w ould ac
cept th e ir  sncrificesas a p rop itia tion  for 
tho  sins of the ir friends, o t th e ir  church, 
th e ir  country  or the  world. They be
lieved th a t  god lind willed th a t the  re 
dem ption of tho world should bo so p u r 
chased. "Dr. H. evidently behoves th a t 
p u ly  th ro n g  h agony hun tte rab lo  can tho 
rrico bo elevated. Well, ho is u n doub ted 
ly  righ t, b u t does th is  fact m ako tho pain 
desirable?  T ho old self .to r tu re rs  hold 
th a t  w hatever god d id  was right, nud as 
ho h ad  o rdained  pain  as a  m eans of 
grace, why, tho  moro pain  tho moro 
t»eri7, a u d i t  m ust ho sought, if i t  enmo 
n o t w ithou t 6ookiug, th a t the ir souls 
m ig h t bo m ado At for com panionship 
w ith  tho  inventor of pain! T h is  was tho 
d o c trin e  o f savagery, yet its  v im s  
lingers  in m any m inds refined nnd civ il
ized l\v education.

I f  pa in  is desirable, p e rse , if tho agony 
of reform ation  bo n o t indeed tho lesser 
of two evilp.eudnrod buly th a t  tho fu tu re  
m ay be freer from  suffering, then  tho  as
p ira tio n s  of tho  reform ers of all th e  ages 
w ere vain nnd foolish, nud we nil shou ld

fervently  invoke tho  “powers th a t bo*' to 
m ake us suffer more th a t we m ay be pu- 
rifiod and exalted. I f  pain is  so desirable 
ih a tw e o ro  under ob liga tions to  worts 
ourselves in to  such  a fram o of m ind 
th a t  wo can  say wo tc illh ig ltl bear 
it, w hat is to  b o tho  m oral s ta tu s o f  thoso 
far-off tim es fo r w hich wo aro working, 
w hen th e re  shall bo m uch less pain 
than  now? T he tru th  is, we a ll perceive 
th a t  th is  universe  is not governed by 
m oral law , and tho  m ore hum ane and 
desirous o f justico  we become, the 
m ore c learly  do woseo it. B ecause of th is 
im perfection  (and  iiip e rfec tio u  causes 
pain) we lab o r to  im prove tho bodies, 
m inds nnd conditions of men and  women 
th a t thero  m ay som etim e be less suffer
ing  th an  a t present, Sufforing is  iu  no 
way desirab le, tho  m oralis ts  to  tho  con
tra ry  no tw ithstand ing . G ran tin g  th a t 
it has been a p o te n t factor iu evolution, 
it h as  been so on ly  negatively, I t  was 
and  is  tb e s ig u  of som eth ing  lack ing— 
love, honitli, food, etc., etc.,—nud it  was 
fo r tho  th tugs lacking  h u t deniod thn t 
tho striv ing  has boon. W o a re  to  roach 
tho goal we seek w ithou t su ffering  if wo 
cau. I f  w© cannot, then  we m ust 
accept tho pain th a t comes as tho 
lessor o f two evils, nud wo only  h ea r false 
w itness when we say th a t  wo nro 
“willing” th a t th e  pain  shall come. 
If  U r. S. has nn aching  too th , he p roba
b ly  exhausts all tho  m oans a t h is  com
m and to lessen tho  pain, an d  reso rts  to 
tho d en tis t to havo it filled o r pulled 
only when ho m ust. D oubtless  he  benr3 
tho suffering  consequent upon  the  pu ll
in g  o r filling w ith  philosophical fo r ti
tude , b u t i t  is  safe to  say th a t ho regards 
i t  sim ply as th e  lessor of th e  tw o evils, 
and th a t  he is not “willing” to  bo com
pelled  to suffer as ho does.

cosroumKa,
“Wo m ust conform  to th o  oxistiug  so

cial o rd e r o r suffer tho consoquoncoa of 
no t conform ing,” asseverates D r. S. 
A ssuredly, b u t w ill any person of sp irit 
suffer tho  consequences “w illin jly ?” 
Such a  m an o r woman recognizes them  ns 
u n ju st, and knows th a t ho who subm its 

w illingly to  in juatico  abets injustice). I  
will b ea r tho  w rong ra th e r  th a n  yield 
my righ ts, if  I  deem  such b earin g , upou 
tho whole, bo fa r as I  can see, con
ducive to  tho  advancem ent o t tho cause. 
B u t I  pliould bo faleo to tru th  
if I  should  eay th a t I  hear 
i t  w illingly. T ho tho rn  will ran 
kle, tbo  soneo of o u trag e  will c o n tin u 
ally  mako itse lf felt. I  havo no patience 
w ith tho son tim ent w hich im pels the  
u tte ran ce ,—“IIo know  w hat th e  law  was, 
aud  now lot him  tako  tho consoquencos 
of h is  action and s top  h is  g ru m bling .” 
W hen th e  law  is  nn u n ju s t ouo, tho  fac t 
th a t its  victim  know of it andtho 'pennltios 
i t  im posed, in  no wiso lessens its  crim i
n a lity  nor should  i t  mako out* sym pathy 
fo rh im o n o  io ta less , oven th o u g h b o d o o s  
“g rum ble.” S ilen t patienco u n d e r w rong 
should  be no p a rt of tho  refo rm er's 
arm or. W hen a m an says th a t  ho is 
“w illing” to  “boar tho consequences” of 
a vio la tion  of nn in iqu itous law  lio gets 
off tho  so lid  foundation  of n a tu ra l right 
aud  m ust Boonsiuk from  s igh t iu a quag
m ire of soph istries  aud absurd ities.

APOUT JEBt'S.
D r, S. should  know  th a t  tho  accounts 

of Je su s  ore bo con trad ic to ry  th a t  not 
m uch can bo affirmed, positively, concern
ing him . Indood, th e  best scho larsh ip  is 
no t a u n it in regard  to h is existence 
even. B u t tak ing  the  ncoouuts as they 
stnud, nud I  cannot find in  them  w ar
ra n t fo r tho  assum ption  of m y critic  
tou ch in g  bis asserted  heroism . Cer
tain ly , ho d id  no t m eet h is  dea th  “wil
lingly,” H o prayed  th a t tlio cup  m ight 
pass, and a t tho last ho cried iu  despair, 
“My God, m y God, why h ast th o u  fo r
saken mo?” I t  is evident th a t th e  Jesu s  
of D r. S. is nu ideal Jesus, no t ho of tho 
four Evangolists. w,

!U<II l o i - I i i l  Z V o J o x .
Tho Now York leg is la tu re  has passed 

the  am ended Com stock h ill. T h is  in 
cludes “d isg u stin g ” among tho p roh ib 
ited  works. Of course, “d isg u stin g ” is 
a very flexible te rm  mul m ay be mado to 
cover a n y th in g  th a t a ju ry  of twelve men 
happen to  dislike, th e  only q uestion  being 
w hether, in  the ir  op in ion , a given a r t i
cle, is  “d irgusting .” I t  may bo a work 
on physiology, a T r u th  Sec7:er car
toon, aJi argum ent upon tho nuthoutic ity  
or m orality  of tho Bible, o r nu affver- 
tisemtoifc of a “quack” dootor.

I t  has been found th a t tho  w ord “o b . 
Bceno” is not sufficient to r  th e  purposes 
of tbe m eddlers and  bigots, and  not all 
th e  s ta tes  aro  yet ready to  pass blasphe
my laws, so tho word “d isg u stin g ” has 
been  pressed in to  tho sorvico of tho 
m odern In q u is itio n , and now i t  is  hoped 
th a t a ll heresy in  m edicine, m orals and 
relig ion  can bo effectually c rushed.

B u t of couse th e  B ible,—certa in  ox*



tra c ts  from  w hich C hristian ed ito rs  have 
too m uch regard  fo r th e  taste  of the ir 
readers to  publish, evon when offered 
pay nt five tim es th e ir  usual advertis ing  
rates,-—w ill not bo touched by any  of 
th e se  sta tu tes! C ertrin ly  not, n o  C hrist
ia n  ju ry  can bo fo"*jd winch will reudor 
ju s tic e  in  such  n case. E arly  education 

aud  p re jud ice  w ill provent th e  average 
believer in  orthodoxy from  finding words 
and p h rases in  tb e  B ible “obscene” or 
“d isgusting”  which in any F rec th o u g h t 
o r physio logical publication  would 
arouse h is  h o tte s t iro  and m ost v irtuous 
ind ignation .

TV hatnre ou r self-thought “ re sp ec ta 
ble” F roetbough t publications doing  to 
he lp  a rre s t th is  fierce advance of the 
forces of roaction? “O pen Court” and 
“Socular T hought,” fo r instance? "Will 
they rem ain  silen t w hile the la s t vestige 
of freedom  of publication  is beiug  de
stroyed? W ill they perm it ty ranny  and 
hypocrisy  to  gain  such  hoadway th a t a t 
la s t the lip s  of the ir editors sh a ll bo 
padlocked by a  s ta tu te?  I  tell you, gen
tlem en, th a t  ou r cause is  yours, deny  it 
ns you may, and although you look 
down from  your lo fty  seats of learn ing  
and cu ltu re  w ith indifference or con
tem pt u pon  those now engaged in tho 
unequal contest w ith th e  forces of Com- 
stockism , the tim e is not fa r d is ta n t 
when you  shall realize tbe  m ost serious 
m istake you have made.

I t  pains mo th a t my frank and genial 
friend  T u ck er should  pa tte rn  a fte r tho 
orthodox M r. Van M eter of the -V*tc E ra  
and tako  refuge in  silence w hen con
fro n ted  w ith  an ind ispu tab le  fact. As
suredly , we had  tbe r ig h t to expect be tte r 
th ings of him ; nt le a st nn a ttem p t nt ex
p lan a tio n  would have been in order wheu 
com m endation of th e  Beclus m arriage 
was recalled  to his m ind.

Dr. ih ik e re rrs ; society has no rig h ts ,— 
for th e  non-existent can not have 
rig h ts , nnd “Society” does not exist. 
W hen we speak of society we m ean sim 
ply n largo  num ber of individuals, hav
ing  tho rig h ts  and  du ties  of individuals, 
only. .Society is no t nn entity, a person. 
W e caunot in ju re  society, b u t wo can in* 
ju re  ind iv iduals . All rig h ts  bolong to  in 
dividuals, (ill du ties  are incum bent upon 
indiv iduals, all pun ishm ents fa ll upon 
ind iv iduals , all rew ards are due to  indi- 
vidnals.

“A citizen of a  civil governm ent” is 
nof, necessorily , “a party  in  th e  com
pact.” IIo  is n p a rty  on ly 'in  com pacts to 
which ho has assented. W hen tho  C hris
tian  m ajority  enacts blasphem y laws, 
is  the  F roctliinkor a  p a rty  in  tho com
pact? W hen tho P ro tes tan t m ajority  
forces tho  P ro tes tan t version of thoB iblo 
in to  tbe  common schools, are tho F ree
th in k e r and  C atholic p a rtie s  in th e  com 
pact? W hen th e  S abbatarian  m ajority  
passes Sunday laws, are th e  Infidel, Jew  
nnd Seventh-day B ap tist pnrtios in the  
com pact? W heu th e  orthodox m edical 
rings secure  the  passage of their mo- 
nopoly b ills , nro th e  midwives and heal
ers p a rtie s  to  tho  cpmpnct? W hen p ru r i
en t b igo try  assaults M rs. S lenker and 
ourselves fo r free speech on sexual vices 
nnd crimes, nro wo all partios in  tho  
compact?

N ot a b it of it, ami such  pertinen t i l 
lu s tra tio n s  of Dr. B aker's m istnkon 
viow m igh t easily  bo m ultip lied  by h u n 
dreds o r thousands. A nd ho forgots th a t 
L iberals  shou ld  be tho  lenders iu  in te l
lect unj grow th, in  Boclal, m oral and in d i
vidual roform . T hey m ust not follow or 
be of “ tho ago” If  they  desire  th a t the  
noxt ago shall bo b e tte r than  this. No 
progress is possible save as individuals 
step  o u t of tb e  beaten paths aud open 
new and  b ro ad er roadw ays th ro u g h  tho  
w ilderness of errors, superstitious and  
wrongs. F |e e tln n k o rs  m ust ho c ir«u 
couriers  of a truer, g rander nnd happier 
civilization than  this.

Yes, i t  is  “ reason, and not force, th a t 
finally  contro ls tho  in te llectual world,” 
ImC o u r frien d  should  Dot fa il to  recog
nize th e  fact th a t ’ th e  Stnto which ho 
cham pious re s ts  on force instead o r re a 
son. I t  does not a ttem p t to convince by- 
reason; i t  forces acquiescence by' ja ils 
nnd confiscation nnd bayonets.

Ill in o is  inven tion , designed  to  suppros8 
freedom  of speech and press, and  fixing 
dea th  ns one of* its  penalties. I t  seems 
to  nave been in tended  to  “legalize" tho 
p ro p o sed  jud icia l m urder of tho seven 
Chicago *Socinlists.

M rs. S lenkor’a caso is se t fo r hearing  
du ly  1 2 ,1 believe. W e nro under bonds 
to appear for tr ia l a t Topeka, J u ly  5. I  
hope th a t no friend  of lib e rty  will forget 
w h a t is needful to  bo done in th is  crisis.

a o  A H T i n c u r ,  c i t m i x
In  discussing  th e  “Coercion b ill” in 

the  B ritish  P arliam ent, som e days ago, 
S ir  W . Vernon H nrcou rt is repo rted  as 
6nying:

I f  tho government vfero content to iuak© 
Inquiries authorized under tho bill, to each 
offenses as murder, nrson, moonlighting 
and mutilation of cattle, the bill might pass*

The bill would then deni with actual 
crimes; it would n o t . be a measure of creat
ing offenses. In  It* present form the bill 
might apply to matters never before recog
nized as elements o f incrimination.

Her© th e  tru e  ephero of s ta te  aud  m u
n ic ipa l governm ent is indicated . I f  tho  
s ta te  and m unicipal au tho rities  were to 
take  cognizance only of “actual crim es,” 
th e re  would soon bo an  end to  “govern
m ent of mnu by m an.” T keie  would 
then  be le ft on ly  self-governm ent—each 
ind iv idua l governing  him self, nnd when 
he failed so to govern—when ho com
m itted  a crim e against o thor ind iv idua ls  
then  i t  would bo th e  d u ty  of the  police 
force to  r e t r a i n  (not govern) th e  offend
e r. D isp u ted  po in ts  w ould  be  Bottled 
by  sim ple  nnd iuexpeusive a rb i t r a t in g  
nnd judges, legislators, generals, govern
ors an d  p residen ts  w ould find th e ir  “oc 
cupntion  gone.”

And th u s  men and  women would cease 
to  bo punished,—im prisoned, Clued, ro b 
bed  nnd m urdered-—for artificial o r law- 
m ade crimes. T h u s  w ould the  w orld 
soon be  rid  of i ts  g rea test curse, viz: 
T ho  governm ent of m an by his fellow- 
m an iu  the nam e of God or of b is  s u b 
s titu te , the  Stato. h .

Illinois is m oving against baseball 
p laying  on Sunday , th a t  is, th e  p riests  
nnd law carpen ters  are. I t  does seem as 
though  tho  people are to be bound band 
nnd foot, so fa r as Sunday is concerned. 
A re they u tte rly  bereft of sense, tha t 
they pa tien tly  subm it to  these 
peated invasions of their prim ary  righ ts?  
B u t th is  baseball s ta tu te  is triv ial (if 
r»wy cu rta iling  of liberty  c an  bo t r i r ia l)  
com pared w ith  th e  M erritt bill, ano ther |

T w o  View.**,
A few weeks ago wo received a long 

le tte r from  Sew ard  M itchell sharp ly  
critic is ing  us for thank ing  M r. F a irch ild  
fo r h is  gentlem anly  trea tm en t of u s 
w hile in  ja il. As th e  pub lica tion  of tho  
le tte r  w ould  have necessitated a reply, 
and  we are  a lready  so crowded w ith  
artic les  fo r publication , and  as wo did 
n o t car© to en ter in to  a  discussion of 
th e  sub jec t, we decided n o t to  p u b lish  
tho  a rtic le  nnd  I  wrote a  lottor to Mr. 
M itchell giviug ou r reasons fo r so do 
ciding. H ad tho m atter published  con
cerned Sir. M itchell in  any way wo 
shou ld  have accepted h is  reply, b u t ns it 
was ou r own business entire ly  we th ink  
th a t wo had  a  rig h t to  re fu se it. A s will 
be  seen by  tb e  follow ing le tte r, he  does 
n o t consider th e  reasons good w hich I  
gave him . I f  I  had  no t h ad  tho ex p ert 
ence of tho la st six m onths, I  should 
very probab ly  agree w ith  him . U n til bo 
has hod such experience he will very 
p robab ly  n o t agree w ith  me. L . II.

E ihtohn L u c ir c n : Tho loDg le tte r in 
ro la tion  to tho  facts and  tho kindness of 
th e  ja iler, cam e duly. To supposo 
would satisfy  me, is to presum e very 
m uch on mv ignorance ns a  m an.

Is  th e  U. S. governm ent an  arm ed baud 
of p ira te s  whose business i t  is  to s trike  
dow n o u r rig h t, to life, l ib e rty  and  tbe  
p u rs u it of happiness, o r i s  it no t?

T he kindues* of those who do tho 
d a m nab le  w ork of depriv ing  the. in n o 
cen t of th e ir  ina lienab le  righ ts, has 
no th in g  w hatever to  do w ith  tho ques
tion, nnd you ought to know  it  ns well 
ns I.

I s  or Is not tho  ja ile r one of th is  arm ed 
baud  of p ira tes  sw orn to do tho m u rd e r
ous w ork of keeping in prison  tho iuno 
cent ns well as th e  gu ilty?

I t  is  nn in su lt for any one to  ta lk  
k in d ly  to  mo, w hile a t tbe  same tim e he 
is one of a b and  sworn to  deprive m e of 
my liberty . S s w a u d  Mrrcncz<z«.
N ewport, Maine.

I M i h l l m i  I o n *  I l c r r n r d .
L ig h t e n  the  IT a f /fo r Ju n e , comes to 

us enlarged  to e ight pages, and  presen t
ing a fine appearance, typographically . 
Dover, M ass., G eorge A. F u lle r , editor 
and  pub lisher. Twelve num bers, 00c.

T he E so teric  is  a well p rin ted  th irty  
two page magazine, issued  by  tho E soteric 
P u b lish ing  Co., Boston, M ass. $1.00 per 
yenr. From  a  very h asty  g lance over its 
colum ns I  judge th a t  i t  is  a  com pound of 
Theosophy, T ranscendentalism , S tar 
W orsh ip  nnd Pantheism . M aybe not, 
though.

T rife t's  M on th ly  is “A M agazine of Vocal 
find In s tru m en ta l M usic fo r tjie M asses,” 
T he M ay num ber con tains e igh t pieces 
of each k ind , and  all for 10 cts. O ur 
m usic-loving renders will do  well to send 
$1.00 to I \  T rifo t, 408 W ashington  S t ,  
Boston, M ass., and th u s  secure the 
M onth ly  fo r one year, , , ^

“I s  th e  Ood of Israe l th e  T rue  God?

T ho N arra tive  o f the  fiv books of Moses, 
Jo sh u a , Ju d g es  an d  the Now Testam ent,' 
B y Isroa l W . G rrli, New Y ork: 
T ho T ru th  Soekor Co., 2o cts., I  judge.

T h o  P lague  an d  P eril of M onopoly.” 
B y  P a rk e r P illsb u ry , Concord, N. ‘IL 
Price, 15cts. F o r sa le  a t th is  office.

w,

w i l l  j r s T i c m i i :  i >o x i : ?  

Under this head a correspondent 
of tho Leavenworth “Times” tells 
tho following story:

Eniron The light which falls up
on the condition of onr city serve* mainly to 
discover sights of woo, One of thono woefal 
sight* was revealed to ns a few days ago in 
the caso ot Mrs, John Franks, Although we 
have a law prohibiting tho sale of liquor, 

et Mr. Frank©, after having tho mouey his 
wife and child hud worked lmrd for, went 
out to Mr, Jlnrue's rcsideuco on Maple av
enue and purchased liquor with which he 
beeflmo drunk.

Mr. Frnnke is a'' ilrinkiug man, and the 
wife suspecting harm , followed him unbe
known, nnd found out where he procured 
tho liquor. Wheu Frahko roturnod home 
that night the place wn* n scene of excite
ment. He smashed up, tore ami destroyed 
everthing with which ho came in contact, un
til the poor wifo sent for nn officer, who nr- 
rested him,

Tho next morning when his trial came off, 
the judge quietly fined him five dollars for 
drunkenness, but unfortunately no fine was 
levied for his disturbing the reave iu the 
homestead, nor for his destroying the furni
ture. Although formerly Mr. Frnnke had 
very few friends, and not much credit, yet 
Mr. Keller stepped boldly to tho front nnd 
released him by paying his fine, notwith
standing the disapproval of France's wife. 
She had hoped to have n few day's peace, he 
boiug iu jail.

On returning homo ho raado it so uupleas- 
nut for hi* wifo that she was obliged to leave, 
nnd over since sho hnn_ been staying first 
with one then another neighbor.

Mrs. Frnnko made affidavit against Baum 
and the trial is set for Friday, June 11, at 
eight o’clock. We again ask the question, 
wilt justioo.be done?

* *
*

It is very safe to predict that just- 
ieo will not be .clone. To do this 
woman justice, (provided the story 
is a true one, ami tlicrs arc thou
sands of just such instances) would 
be to release her from tho marriage 
bond that binds her to such a man, 
give her the entire control of her 
children, if she havo any, give her 
an equitably share of the property 
they ruay havo jointly earned, and 
require him to assist in the main
tenance of tlic children until old 
enough to take care of them 
selves. Would this be “govern
ment of man by man?” \\rc think 
not. It would only bo restraint of 
evil doers.

TIio “drunkenness” part of the 
complaint really “cuts no figure.” 
Some of the worst abusers of wives 
and children we ever knew were 
men who did not drink intoxicants 
at all, When a man by his drink 
ing habits, or from any other cause 
“makes it so unpleasant for his wife 
that sho hopes to havo a few days* 
peace” by his absence in jail or else 
where, the law that compels her to 
livo with him again as her husband 
or forfeit her right to her children 
and her property—such laws as this 
would disgrace the lowest savages

iu

tV lij  T l i l*
F jiiuxda I I aiiman *te W alkbk: I was 

very glad to road w hat you said in your 
fust issue iu  defenso of E lm inn, who has 
spen t her whole life in  efforts to  make 
tho world wiser, b e tte r nnd hnppior, aud 
the very la s t woman on e arth  who should 
bo accused of send ing  obscene m atte r 
th rough  the  mails. T h e  obscenity  com 
plained  of is in those-thn t rood and not 
in ill© w riter,

Who sees tho  co rrup tion  there  is in the 
world; she knows th a t society, especially  
the religions portion ,is hypocritical to the 
co re , and  she is like  a wom an who 
goes w ith n m irro r in to  a crow d of poo 
pi© who never saw them selvas in a glass, 
bu t have somehow go t tho idea th a t they 
ar© very well form ed, hnndsomo, nont 
olid cloaujjbut wheu tb o y seo  them selves 
iu the  g lass they a re  shocked a t th e ir  
own deform ity and filthiness; but 
stead of thnuk ing  hor for le ttiu g  them  
see them selves as they  nre, nnd going to 
work to  clean them selves up, they  tu rn  
upon her, b reak  her m irro r nnd lock her 
tip iu ft filthy oil w ith hu insane panpor 
and ra ts! E lm ina has never w ritten  n 
word w ith  th e  wish o r in ten tion  or though t 
of c ircu la ting  obscenity . She. has aim 
ply w ritten  o t tho evils th a t ex ist with 
the  hope th a t those who read  may see 
them selves as they are. She has w r i t  
teu no th ing  m ore than  every wise, 
in te lligent m other ought to  sny to 
her sons and  d augh te rs  before they go 
fo rth  in to  th e  c o rru p t w orld exposed

r.hould b© taught in every family, school, 
college aud church until peoplo become 
cle.au enough to boo themselves as oth
ers see thorn without horror or shame.

Elm inn knows th a t  ou r m arriage  laws 
are  mode by  men, to  enslave wom en— 
th a t women havo no  vote or voice 

m aking them ; sho know s th a t 
they  uro no t allow ed to  ow n th e ir  
own bodies no r contro l tho ir gcuoralivo 
organs, to  sny when o r how often  they 
will become m others. SUo know s th a t 
thousands o t ch ild ren , every year, dio 
before they  nre born , victim s of thoir 
parents* unw isdom  niul th a t one-half of 
those born  alive are such  puny  thiug3 
th a t  they d ie  before the ir e igh th  year, 
w hile less th an  one-fourth  bo ru  alive 
live only to  tho age o t fifty.

S he know s there  a re  two classes ot 
people in tho w orld, ouo class tho  ch il
d ren  o t love, n a tu ra lly  inclined to vir
tue, th a t  follow the ir pa ren ts  in  good* 
ness ns th e  lam b  follows its  dam  into 
green  pastu ros and  b e s id e  tho  stilt

ntors; th e  o ther class, tho o ffspring  of 
lust, "conceived iu eiu,” b ro u g h t fo r th  in 
iniquity , nnd as prone to  do evil na tho 
sparks  a re  to fly upw ard, w ithout n a tu r
a l  nffection, w holly selfish, p rey in g  ou 
th e  iuuocent aud good as tho  wolves do 
on tho lam bs. She knows th a t th o u 
sands of women hnvo from  ilvo to  Ilf toon 
undeveloped children, mere nnim als iu 
hum an form , forcod upon them , to  wear 
th e ir  lives ou t, whon tho ir choice would 
bo only tw o o r three children o t love, 
with souud, hodltby b od ies, nml m inds. 
She knows thoro uro nbortionsists, both 
malo aud female, iu nil our largo cities, 
who nre nuikiug themselves rich  by  pro- 
d u rin g  abortions upon m arried  women 
who hnvo had  nlrondy m ore ch ild ren  
forcod upon them  than  they  havo 
s tren g th  to  tnko onro of, nnd th a t  ns 
m any of thoso women belong to  tho 
churches na uro outside of them . She 
know s th a t evory yenr thousands of 
women nro forcod in to  untim ely  graves 
by sexual nlmso, ove r-bea ring  and 
over-work. E lm inn knows !hnt n il thoso 
sins exist, nml every word sho has w rit
ten th a t is called obacono, has been 
w ritten  from n desire  to  couutoract thorn 
am i make the  w orld b e tte r; b u t tho  peo
plo nro so afra id  of seeing them selves 
as  they are, th a t thoy cannot 
ondnro tho s igh t of tho ir own 
fncos lu hor tru th fu l m irror, aud  bo to 
rank© the  w orld th in k  they  nro cloau 
nml pure, thoy havo undertak en  to 
destroy  her. As her tria l will doubtloay 
bo expensive, every L iberal who is nblo, 
o ugh t to  assist hor. I  havo not m oney to 
epuro- -am in  my 87Ui your, w ith a  foeblo 
com panion and  unnblo to earn  m oney; 
b u t if E lm inn is convicted and sentenced 
to  prison, aud  onr lib e ra l friends will 
tak e  care of my feeblo mate, who is  ns 
firm  nn InUdol as 1 o r  they, I  will take  
K hulna 's place in prison, if tho cou rt 
will perm it, and  leave her froo jo  go 
ou th resh ing  tho m ountains of in iqu ity  
th a t have grown up boforo th e  noses, 
nud by  th e  help  of a hypocritical p rie s t
hood. I  havo known E lm ina’s tru e  
character m ore thau  forty  years, nml 
know  sho would be ouo, of th e  la st 
womou in tho  w orld to iu ten tiona lly  
w rite  any th ing  obscene or im m oral.

Yours, J . JIaokuh ■ 
B erlin , Now Jersey.

U r .  N m i l u ' n  I C r | o l m I » ‘r .
(Canclndvd from first page.)

'and loft unsolved, while the  o th e r is the 
philosophical sta tem en t of a problem  
carried  to its  solution. Boar w ith  mo 
when I  say you*  am  na incom petent to 
cn tic ieo  Joans as I  am to  criticise tho 
h igher m athem atics o rth o  productionsoC 
groat artis ts , and th a t long forfreodom  
os you nmy you enu n o t kuow  w hat tho 
w ord means, m uch I o sb  tho  rea lity ,“u n til 
you know  th a t  if ono mombor of society 
BiifferH nil suffer w ith it. N onocau tra n s 
cend th is  law . Boliovo i t  o r not, tho  
e ternal fact is th a t only ua you lif t  nil men 
up  to L iberty  can you rise to it. A 
and m ust w ait to r them. T ”
S an  Francisco, Cal.

You do 
J .H .  S wain.

L liu r c l i  lU u r r lu g o  In
Homo w eeks ago, ono of our corres

pondents, J2. -M. D-t had  som ething to 
say concerning raarriago iu M exico and 
the  edict ot tho  governm ent of Jnn rez  
legitim atizing a ll ch ildren  born  in  th a t 
country. In  r tp ly  to  ou r request for 
m ore lig h t on tho  subject, a frioud of 
E . M. lb  w rote him  us follows: w.

L imb Kii.x, T uxjAHK Oo„ Cad., I
M ay tlOth, 1887. S

J )eak D .j- - You speak of the decroo 
o rdain ing  legitim acy in  Mexico. As I  
recollect it,it was tho  first act of the  revo
lu tionary  congress u n d er Jnuroa; uut it 
m ight hnvo been while Ooram onfort waa 
president. M y recollectiou is th a t tho 
revolutionary governm ent had no t fully 
brought the  church  p a rty  to  hay  when 
Oommonfort was deposed o r forcod to
r e s ig n  f o r  R o m o  poculntlon m o l u e o .  1
was a carefu l reader of everyth ing  I  
could  ge t in reg a rd  to  Mexico at tho  tints 
nml I  will give you tho im pression left 
on my m ind, th o u g h  1 have no d a ta  now 
to which to refer: . »

T bo Homan church  bold tho power or 
nnnoiutioR tho  judges of eevoral ln fen o r 
courts, nnd he ld  exclusive ju risd ic tion  
of tbo  sub ject of tnarnagp . f t Also held 
forty  per cent in  value of a ll th e  prop
erty  in Mexico. I t  was a regulation of 
th e  church  th a t  every couple boforo m ar
ring© should  pay a  license to th e  church  
of §800 for th e  privilege, Vi ages wore 
low in th a t country  and  the  peoplo ' scr° 
poor. T he  sum  was sm d to  have been 
S o re  exhorbitnut for the people th an  
81,000 would linv© been for Americans.

and there  xvoro b u t  these a lte rn a t
ives,—celibacy, poonngo, o r concubin
age. Tho re su lt was th a t vft m ajor por
tion  of the  populace was born  of pa
ren ts  whose m arriage  had no t beeu sauo- 
tinned by tho church.

Superficial observers had regarded 
Mexico o h  a laud  of senseless revolutions; 
b u t when wo reflect th a t a d runkon 
priesthood prosaossed u rovonuo very 
m uch g rea te r than  tho governm eut; th a t 
the Boldiery was under iho lr control 
and tho officers of the  governm ent in
debted to th o m  for their positions, wo 
cau rondil.v b o o  tho incentives which 
prom pted tho hotter class to  revolution

Perhaps no m ore sweeping revolution 
has characterized  any country. Tho 
property of tho  church  was confiscated, 
ttU m arriages legalized, judges wore a p 
pointed by  th e  government and su b 
jected to its  control, ami Mexico was 
placod ou the  h ig h  road to an  ouliglit- 
oned future.

Kospoclfully,
H r u n n i x  B.u it o n ,

LARGE THOUGHTS IN SMALL TYPE.
Tho Into general council of the Reformed 

Fqvseopal church adopted n resolution for
bidding P* m lnhtow to marry nay divorced 
party miles* divorced on tho ground of adul
tery. Adultery boom* to bo u groat scare
crow to theological dyspeptic©, yettherenre 
\vor*o offense* lUMintt homo nud family 
than adultery, Habitual dnmkomiOM* i* 
worse, wilful neglect to provido neoossay 
food, fire nnd shell or, porsomd hLhho, de
sertion, inhurmony of tu*tos and disposition, 
auy of those in worse than nduUoryundn 
bolter ia»t«\cntU)n for dlvoroe. I t la per
haps too much to expect tho mnsty theolo
gians to lake a rational view ofunvthing, 
yet even they might soothe inevitable eon- 
sequence of putting a premium on adultery 
by making It the h o Io avomie of ascapo from 
hateful conjugal relation*. Happily there t* 
no way by which the clergy can prevent poo. 
rito from outgrowing superstition* regard
ing birth, mmriago or doath.—/Vi1**, (Win- 
sled, Conn.)

Wo do not expoot a Christian to bo con- 
Rlslcnt iu advocating free speech, Christ
iana hnvo always persocnlod when thoy had 
tiro powor, and wo/presume thoy always will, 
no m.tltor what variety thoy belong to. 
Their nrroganco is boundless. Natural in 
dividual rights to them mean* only their 
own right to their faith, and their right to 
porsecuto others holding different fuitlis. 
but tliBRocnlnr oditora might be nuppcnod to 
understand American princfnlos, nud to b© 
willing to champion thorn. It may be, how- 
however, that the brandies of the upas-troo 
of religion cover them, too, aud darkon 
their understanding. At any rate, tho Bluff 
tho most of them have wrllton about this 
(Iteynolds') caso would disgrnou u boy who 
Imd studied for ovomono mouth tho dis
tinctive principles upon which this republic 
is supposed ta stand.—'1‘ru th  Svekar, (N. Y.)

Tho Atheist look* forward io, and works 
towards, a Society in which class-distiiio- 
tioa* *hi\U have vanished, tn which all shall 
ho equal boforo the law, all shall bo given 
equal opportunities, and shrill oharo equal 
education in thoir youlh. From tlmtSoci- 
ety bolh crime and poverty dmll havo van
ished; the workhouse nud tho jail shall have 
passod away. Small wonder thon that tho 
Atheist should be persecuted; bo i* hated by 
the idle wealthy, by the aristocratic pauper 
who livo* ou other inon's toil; thoso sot tho 
fashion of social ostracism, and tho fashion 
is followed by tho thousand* who npo and 
echo those above thorn in the social sonic. 
Non© the less h tho Atheist hope already 
shining above the horizon aud sunned in the 
warmth of that radiance ho wait* patiently 
for tho coming noon,—Anm'ii Jienant,

Hccoudly, voracity to the community do. 
ponds upon faith iu man. # * Anri yet 
it iA constantly wlnspp.red that it would ho 
dangerous to rtivnlgo certain truths to die 
masses, “ l kuow lh« whole Uiing is tmlruo, 
but then if is so useful for the people; you 
don’t know what harm yon might do by shak
ing their faith in it.” Crooked wavs are 
none tho Ichh crooked because they are 
meant to doceivo groat masse* of pooplo in
stead of individual*. If a thing i* true,lot 
as all behove itn-rlch and poor, mon, wo
men and children. If  a thing U untrue, lot 
u* all disbohevo it,—rich and poor, men, 
women and children. Truth i* a thing to 
bo shouted from the houso-lop*, not to bo 
whi*porod over roso-wnlor nflor dinner whon 
tbo ladle* nre gono away,— H*m, Kitif/Uon  
CHiffonb

It (Illinois medical monopoly bill) was 
wholly the work of ft professional oligarchy— 
too higotod to go outside the aco-hoatcn 
pnlh, too ogolistio to appreciate a newly dis
covered trull), too cowardly to admit any
thing not covered with tho moss aud mould 
of ago, nml too indolent to keep pace with 
the march of progroBHiu ncionoo.—Uhiowjo  
■‘.epresf.

Already thero i* a fooling of brothorhood 
and hop© which make* ti* able to roolizo, 
la part, that heaven which wo know, by the 
inevitable laws of progress nud evolution, 
must result from human history, The high- 
est knowledge, hope, and lovo of oar ago i* 
a heaven in itsolf sublimo and ennobling, 
worth far more thau nuydroam-worid in the 
sky, aud which if no god ha* given no devil 
can take away.—V. I I ,  M'uKviuan,

Jinny of the old lawyer* nre down la  the 
mouth over the Into inarringo law, which 
renders useless several hundred volume.* of 
Dower nousouso. Could wo got a legist,i 
lure that would abolish the whole nuisance, 
au army of lawyer* would bo obliged logo 
to work and warn an honest living—/adus 
t r ia l  A’cir#, (Toledo U(ilu.)

How lias (ho church in all ngos defended 
Itself when it got iulrcuichoj iu power? Al
ways by a statute against blasphemy, tuid 
thoro never was such a statute that did not 
pollute tho book it was in, and that did not 
certify to tho savagery of tho mew who 
passed i t—never,—I t . C/. Im c n o t l ,

to  tem pta tion—noth ing  m ore th a n  w hat [T he people could no t pay  tho license

Glory, ambition, nrtnios, fleets, Ihronos, 
crowns; playthings of grown children.— VTc- 
tur Jlvf/o,

•‘Courts for coward* wore eroded, 
Churchos built to plonso tho priest."

f i ' l i r s j  . l l o l l i r r s !  D a u g h t e r * . !
13E YOUH OWN FHYWICIAN! A lady 

who for)oar* suffered from distressing fe
male complaints, weaknesses, etc., so com
mon to hor sox, aud had dosnuired of a care, 
finally found remodio* which com pletely  
cured hor. Any sufferer cau aso thorn ana 
tha* euro herself, without tho aid of a phy
sician, Tw o  recipes, troatiso aDd full direc
tions kbr.it, S& iled. Address Mas. W. O , 
HOlAlilSS, (WW Broadway, N. Y« (Namethis 
paper.)



TOIL.
Ala* /ortho  young hearts awaking,
To thohopesnnd tbo Mu nnd tho breaking 

And the prodigal tears 
o r  (ho burdensome years 

That glow bright in tholuturc with promise] 
Alas: I hat 1 ho <Iroainfl w li Icli wo cherish 
In t ho Area of fruition should pertain 

That Jt darken the sun 
When the real Is won 

And we banish the  Ideal from us!
The story Is ever repeated 4 ,Of youth s aspirations dofeated.

Wo battle and dream *
OC achievement supremo;

Dut, nhi the deceitful to-rncurow 
Is forever its prtrnilso belying.
And the tear-drops forever aro drying 

On hope's fallen leaves 
Wboro humanity grieve*.

Clad about with tbo mantlo of Borrow.
The goal where wo thought that the burden 
Would full, mid 1 »»o coveted guerdon 

Of rest would lie found,
Is tho doso nto bound ,

Whero tho demon of restless endeavor 
Itlses up In tho bosom to tau n t us.
With tasks that still lure us und daunt us, 

Till wo turn onco again 
'J’o tho battle with men 

In thoglnre of tho pitiless Never,
Aye; butlnborls manfully human.
Toll, toll Its tho test of tho true  man;

Though success yield him light,
Though lie reel in the tight.

Though his pat Invar bo sunless and dreary, 
Still ho I cola tor ids burden-bent brothers. 
And shrinks Irotn tlio goodnes# that smothers 

Tho feeling fllvino 
Of tho heart.throb benign 

That would hold up tho hands of tho weary. 
— H \ T , T a lb o t , in  tbo U uiTcnt,

LETTERS FROM FRIENDS.

E d it o r  L v c i f i r ,  I edmirollio fearless crlt 
cismby 13.0, Walker in iho TritOt Seeker on 
Arthur Abbott, I like to see pnch sneaking 
eorvllmlo to iho Church Ueuouncod and hon
or given to whom honor is <luc.

Wislung„von succowt in your battle for 
freedom of thought aud potion, I remain, 

Yours respectfully,
Wm. II, Barren.

Talent, Oregon, &-l5J-'87.

7ViVmZ J la r n m n :  1 have juat rend
"Jrcno.” I t  leans very much toward Spirit
ualism. Bo much praying to spiritual guides 
is very trying to nil agnostic or intttf el reader, 
particularly when tho hook otherwise is so 
wonderfully good. I indorse till the praise 
it has had. I t  deserves more, nnd It would 
bo too good for praise to do it justice if “ tho 
other world aud its  tenants’* were only left 
out of Its pnges. This fault could bo toler
ated, however, w eroit found in less proiniu- 
ent chnrnclersthmi the heroine herself. Hat 
let Zeno bag his head, ns ho does hi* name.

Yours for individual rights,
Daomah Mamaokh.

Banta Durham, Cnl.

M u F r ie n d : Your card is before mo. I 
wanted to write you nnd conyratulalo you on 
having such a brave and noble daughter, tho 
freost woman m  Kansas. Whatsoever yon 
would do to another, you have already dono 
to yourself—is n trao scripture but not iu the 
Bible. Those who cither in wish or net 
imprlHonod K, 0 . mid Lillian have impris
oned themselves behind bars Hint only tho 
Turnkey of Knllghtonod Conscience can ro- 
leaso them from, and lie is slow to ru t  in nu 
nppenrnuco. "Verily they shall not como out 
from thence un IU they have paid tho uttor- 
most fa ith iug"— they like scripture pas
sages. Tho.-o whom those poor slaves 
thought they had imprisoned wore free all 
tho tlmo, because they loved freedom and 
would make nil mnnUlud froo. Thorcforo 
what they would do for others they had al- 
ready dono for themselves and it is not in 
tho power of men to enslave such souls,

case, having seen only n brief notico o r two 
in some of the reform  papers. 1 eeo no 
more reason, however, why Society ehoold 
interfere in tho marriage relation than it 
should In tho relation of friendship betwoen 
two persons, save to have Hie contracting 
partios give guarantee that nny offspring 
that might come from their assumption of 
the relation, should be provided and carod 
for.

To mo, it seems that tho question of sub- 
sf stenco underlies all others, and that its set
tlement oom es^rst iu order of tim e and 
hence in importance. When tho industrial 
and social systems of the world are so ad
justed tlmt a lt  u-omcn, as w&ll as nil uien, 
shall have a fall nnd fair equivalent for their 
labor, whether of body or brain; shall hove 
n fait and froo opportunity to gain a sub
sistence, with time, means and opportunity 
to cultivate thoir physical, .mental and so
cial nataroft, tho way will be opened 
for tho right settlement of all those other 
"vexed questions.'* So long ns woman is 
dependent on mau for her subsistence, for 
that which is necessary to support lifo, just 
so long will ho dictate her codo of moral and 
social ethics.

\t ith good wishes, I am,
Sincerely,

Davixt ft. Cuidestkiu 
New "Waterford, O., r*-20-’87.

E d ito rs  L u c i f e r :  Wo herewith send 23c. 
for Locinrn three months. Wo acknowl
edge the recelptof “ sample copies” —thanks. 
I will volunteer iu connection, ns others I' 
see in Lvcimsn, to append herewith an o p in 
ion  in regard to pelf-mnrrlnge n« connected 
with the case now undergoing investigation 
In L ucirai, A few words—nil told. Upou 
tho admission of all natural rights, thero Is 
still Rotno place to he found in society for 
civil government and, what I  shall call ex
pediency. This resolves, in other words, 
in to  p o lic y  and principle. On principle, 
there are rights o f Bociety nnd rights of in

dividuals, duties of Socioty and duties of in
dividuals; but, in noithcr case, are they tho 
product of politics or religion. Civil gov
ernment grows out of thoBO rights, f. c., to 
mutually protect those rights. A citizen 
of u civil government Is n parly in tho com
pact, aud he must consider that all human 
Inws aro not perfect, but that thero aro pro
visions in .o u r government for legislative 
chaiigos when experience and better knowl- 

, odgo demand these chnugos. Doth policy 
atul expediency, Hnd, L  might say, political

C A S H  F O R  W O O L .
t h e

H i g h e s t  M a r k e t  P r i c e
PAID TOD

W  O  O  XL. I
At th e  V a m .k y  F a l l s  E l e v a t o r .

I I a.y w a u i> & Co.

Matrimonial Advertisement.
\  young man (2?),collcgo graduate, clerking 

In n southern city. Is doslrous of enteriog In
to a social and business co-partnership, on 
strict principles of equitublo mutualism, with 
a young woman of suitable age and of con
geniality, (under observance of ail legal 
formalities, if necessary). For me purpose 
of forming an acquaintance, ho Invites here
with correspondence. Address loiters* *’II. 
P.. enre of Mrs, Lillian Unrtnan, Valley Falls, knn.**

A TRACT FOR THE TIMES.

-A_22i  a ,  r  c  l x  y .
B* C. T*. JAMBS.

This I*, huleod. a book for the times, and 
everyone who desires to keep up with the 
times sh«>nid road it. Price, 35 cts.

Address, Lucifeii, Valley Falls, Kan.

W h a t ’ s  to be Done?
( A  J f t f n l i s l i c  R o m a n ce )

By K* G . TcH EitX Ycniw vsK Y.
WJtlin portrait of tho-author......Translated

by BenJ. 11, T u c k e r__Wr’tlcn In prison.
... .Suppressed by the Cz»r. Tlio author
fiver twenty years-an  exile in Siberia__
ItuBsInn edition worth ?(JOO a cony...... First
American edition exhausted in four days. 

Tub novel of the Day. Everybody wants to 
road It. IWO largo pages. Price, paper, ,5 o, 
cloth, 51.00. Address

Lucirai:, Valley Falls, Kan.

3 3  o  o  Is: s  I
T o r  T l t«  D d V ii 'io  F i i ih I.

Below is a  lis t of excellent books, 
pam phlets, otc., w hich we tlosiro to  sell 
a t onco. T hey were m ostly  con tribu ted  
by generous frionds to aid in ou r defense, 
nnd th e  p rosecution  uuder th e  "Com* 
stock” s ta tu te s  necessitates tho  ra ising  
of m ore revenues th a n  wo now  hnvo at 
command. T hese aro good nnd in terest-

duty, demand individual conformity,—es
pecially where the individual losoa no abso
lute rights of liberty, life, and pursuit of 
happiness, To force an issue in politics in 
opposition to statutory law and before the 
publio Uavo been bettor instructed, is not, 
in otic view, necossary or expedient. While 
wo are liberal iu nil things, wo deem it wise 
to bo prudent iu all things. From  one angle 
of vision, and on i\ lino of policy, wo are 
sorry topee evidoncos of Liberals assuming 
too much nml too fast for tho ago. Having 
the free privilege, it is enough io assume 
and loach natural rights without opeu rebel
lion to civil laws; and, by this assumption 
and teaching, prepare (tie people for politi
cal changes. I t is reason, not physical force, 
tlmt tlually controls tho intellectual world, 
On the sumo principle, mid considering tlio 
present prejudices, isms, sects, creeds, 
schisms, and ungodly envies arising from 

; Bible theology, i t  is enough, for the lime, to 
assume and leach that they either misrepre
sent Bible touching or Bible teaching mis-

iug  publications, uml th e  pu rch ase r will 
bo pleased w ith  thorn, wo nro euro:
Annvcliy; u tract for tho limes. 0, L, 

James 23
Plain llouioTalk; by I)r. E. B. Foote, Hr. 

Price, $l.3ff
t-ty” Every man, woman aud child 
should road this most oxeelleut medi
cal work. 23

Tlio Uadienl lteiucdv; by Dr. E. U. Foote, 
J r. *•
tay-Onc of tho very host of late contri
butions to tho Population (Question. 

Health Hints nnd ready recipes; by 
11. li. Foote, Jr.

Every housewlfo needs this little com
pendium of rtomestJo science.
Cupid’s Yokes; by E. H. Heywood,

Mr. Dennett served thirteen months 
In ttio Albany (N. Y.) peniten
tiary for Bending this book through tho
U. S, mall, for which “Odense” Mr. Hoy- 
wood himself was also imprisoned in 
Dedlmtn JnII. Everybody should rend It. 
Self-Ooatmdletlons of the Bible.

In this work tlioro'nro t i l  propositions 
proven both affirmatively ami negatively 
without note or comment.

13

Medical Good Scnso: by Dr. T. It. 
Klngol. 1.00
This Is an excellent work on ihosubjocl 

of which It treats.
Very truly,

A. 0 . Stowr..
Han Francisco, Cal*, f»-27-*87.

Lu .uan Haiiman and E. €3, Wauusu. D ear 
C om rades: 1 liorcby wish to express my 
hearty approval of those twoconununicattous 
m Lvovna No. "Is  this America?” by 
Dr. Severance, and "Cheer from St. Ijouis," 
by L. II. Frollgh,

America Is not any Inoron free country than 
nay of tho Kuropenn monarchies. Govern
ment—let It bo of wlmtovor font, it may—is 
a mere machine of robbery nnd oppression, 
Who can deny this who only dare to look 
about at tho course of events? Look at all 
llicso abnormal aspects of civilization. Tho 
enormous growth of wealth and iucreiiAoot 
poverty! Tho suppression of free speech, 
of opinions aud of idens! Tho infamous 
Comstock Ians, wheioby tho purest men nnd 
women aro thrown into prison! Tho so- 
called ‘'conspiracy” laws enacted for the 
purpose of breaking up tho various Soc'uUs- 
Hc organizations! The boycott law 
whereby bo)colling has become a "crime!” 
And the worth of ait—the M erritt hilt, (Illin
ois) width directly assails free speech, and 
oven llxee death as tho peunlty for its exer
cise. By all this It will bo seen that “ froo 
America” ia rapidly adopting ltussian meth
ods. I helievo that wo are drifting toward 
tho most terrible inquisition and that we 
shall have to go through it before tlio nru* 
m r is inaugurated. Tho only hopeful sign Is 
thoincresing growth of Socialism—th© glo. 
rioua gospel of Liberty, Equality and Frater
nity!

Fraternally yours,
* A, A, SoitKNU.

Marvin, I)ak.. ri-2U-'77.

E. C. Walkkb, D ear S i r  m ul F r ie iu l : I 
herewith inclose lo you $2, for which jou 
may send mo Loci m i,  sending, if you chu, 
the back nutubers from tho lime of your 
mul Lillian llnnium ’s arrest for attempting 

- to enter into it civil contract without a li
cense. Is it not strange that the mumkipc 
contract is the only contract for entering in
to w Inch tho State demands n license?

•' I  nra not conversant with tho f acts in tho

represents ihwn, VVhich is it? If  they aro 
right tlio Dibio is wrong, if the Bible is right, 
they ar© wrong; and both may be wrong und 
differ, but both can’t be right nnd differ. 
I'liis, together with mere doubts as to Bible 
theology, would bo better than to speak too 
freely about Blblo facts,authors,and persona. 
But lot it bo understood that these thoughts 
are suggestive, not dogtnntic, I expect to 
Uvo and dio a liberal man. 1 only claim 
what I allow to nil human bclng»*~lot me 
think, let mo reasoii fur myself.

W- Baku*, M. D.
Eubanks, Ky. ,V-2^*87.

A sto n  b o iling  S u c re * * .
It is the duty of every' person who has used 

Hosehce's ( in  m an S y ru p  to let its wonderful 
qualities bo known to thoir frau d s  iu curing 
consumption, eovoro cough-*, croon, asthma, 
pneumonia, and, ia fact, all throat and lung 
diseases. No person can us© it without im
mediate relief; Three doses will relievo any 
case, nnd we consider it the duty ot uU drug
gists to m-omim-rul it to the poor dying con
sumptive, nHcnst to try on© bottle, as NO,- 
lV)0 dozen hollies wore sold last year, and no 
one case where i t  tailed was reported, fcinch 
a medieiue as the (/iTuiau S y ru p  oantiot ho 
too widely known. Ask your druggist about 
U. Samplo lioltlos to try, sold a t lb cents, 
llcgular size, 7f« cents. Sold by all druggists 
and dealers in tho United Ktatos and Cana
da.

M A G N E T  1C* I N S O L E S
lll OOMMV.NPttT) VOn TUK I'RCVENTION Or

RbenmatisiD, N euralg ia , Cliillilains,
C'rnmps. Cold o»* Burning' Fort. Price, ft.00!»oi‘ pair.

1T“ Six pairs of lb cm- Insoles have been 
donated to the Defense Fund. Address tUls 
office

PRACTICAL CO-OPERATION,
llv E. C. W alker.

Homo bints as to Hve methods or Self-helppiud 
Voluntary Mutualism. Price, lu cts.

Itc h , V rnirio Mange, and ScratcUoa 
otirod in l>0 w iuu toa by NYooUonra S an 
ita ry  liotiou* Sold and w arran ted  by 
B elaud vfcTutt, Valley Falls , Kau.

Soud for H ealth  H ints, P rice  ”o cts.

Hoclal Wealth* Solo Factors mid Exact 
Halloa In its Acquirement and Appor
tionment? by .I. K. Ingalls. 1,00
No person who desires to bo well- 

informed on ecMioinlo subjects can. 
afford to fall to rend “Sootal Woulth.” 
Economic Equities, A Cvmpond ol' tho 
Natural Laws of lndustriniProduotlon 
nnd Exchange; by .1. K. InguU?: 2.1

This pamphlet should bo put Into tlio 
hands of every truth-soeklag mau 
and woman in the world.
Studying tho Bible; or Brlof Criticisms 

on soiiio of tlio principals crlpiuro 
texts; by vPmhm Drake Slenkor, *3
Tlda 15 n neutly-liounrl book of 1,13 

pages, uml is n solcudld missionary 
Uocumout for us© among beginners.
A letter to Drover Cleveland, on his False 

Inaugural Address. Tbo usurpations 
nnd crimen of law-makers and judges, 
nndtbu consequent poverty, Ignorance 
and servitude of tho people; by Lysan- 
<Uw Hpnoucr, «M
Then* Is no clearer thinker on ques

tions of natural right mid constitutional 
Justice, or injustice, than l.ysandor 
tifooncr. tho vuterau reformer. 
AtUi-Prohibltkm; by \V, H.Bcll 20

Klgtit to tbo point.
Liberty and Morality, by TV S. Bell 15

Our Doll always rings cion vly, but never 
more clearly than iu this brochure.
The Better Way: A series ot sugges

tion* on the sacred subject of Sex 
“Como Let I’h llor.son Together" 23
This book tdiouUl bo widely- rend.

Tbo Irrepressible Conflict: or, tlio Hattlo 
Between Hich itobbers und i ’oor I’rm 
tlueers; byM osvsIIull IS
Mr, null is always a  vigorous xvrltcv.

The Decay of In 'tltutions, or an Argu
ment proving tha t progross is n funda
mental law—t h a t p i n i  1 so is ahead, 
not intbc past? by Moses Hull 13
Among tlio uullior'x best.

Sketch of Moses Hull; by Fides et 
.lustitiu 3
This is n very entertaining sketch of 

tho Ilf© and work of Iho renowned speak
er, delmtur and writer whoso tut in© and 
portrait are upon lte title-page. 
Marrlagennd Divorce, «stt was, as It Is, 

nnd an It should b«; by Emanuel 10
A rariing  expose.

tlnoit Sense, or the roITglon of Christ is 
tlu>religion of reform. An Infidel's 
plea for Christianity: by C. M. Clurk 10 
Tbo author may' pronory tK* styled,

•*.\ Liberal Christian.”
False Claims; by John E. Urmsbnrg Id

Should be circulated by tlio million.
Uiblo Morals—Twenty Crimes and Vices 

sanctioned by scripture, —False
hood mil deception, cheating, theft 
mul robbery, adultery and prostitu
tion, murder, wars Ot conquest 
Mint extermination, despotism, In
tolerance and persecution, Injustice 
to woman, mikindnesa to children, 
cruelty to anhuais, human saerlUcet, 
cnnnibaliem, xvltchcraft, blavcry, po-

X D o r L ?t  ( 3 - e t  nVUsiT’r i e c i
UNTIL TOU HAVE READ

IREIME; or, T H E  R O A D  T O  FREEDOIVS.
The “Uncle Tom’s Oaljin” of Woman Slavery. The Most Wonder ful 

Lovo Story Ever Written. An Encyclopedia of Ilc-art History.
A True Tale of Slave Life—Not of tlio J Slack Slave 

of Loup Apo, but of the White 
S L A A ’ 1 2  O F  T O - D A Y !

T h e  M a rr ia g e  S l a t e ,  T he  W age  S la v e ,  The  T \c e  .Love S la v e

A  Stnrtllng-Exposure ot our present lnhurniui Sorial System, slioirlnx ttio fetters thrown 
□round tbo true expression of lovo. And Mi© tliralldomto which woman has ever been sub
jected In the love relation, both In and out of m arriage—with suggestions whereby' a more 
natural lov© lii© muy bo mado praetlca). xvlth greater freedom for woman and better condi
tions far pnreiitugu.cnoroJn accord with tho Importunt laws of Heredity; and whereby the 
tolling millions may be emancipated from the woao serfdom to which they are now suborned.

i,«..A whlc-uwflko book by a wirlo-nwake xvoman, a resident o f l ’bilfldelpbla, who has been be- 
il ttio scenes und knows of tbatwblehsh© writes. 012 largo pages, new typo, good paper, 

bunds oincly bound in cloth. Price, ONE DOLLAK. P’or sale at ml first class book stores, or 
sent l» ost pula by II. N. Fowlkk& Co., 112J Arch si., PhiladcJphln, l ’a.

C p p p i A j  C i C U C D .  Until May 1st'87 wo will send to all nexv subscribers, an d 
*JI UL/irVL, U l  I L.1I ,*“ to present subscribers who pay up all arrearages, Lvcmc H 

ouo year andonocopy of *Trcno" lor fl.60 M. IIaumak & Son, Valley Falls, Knn.

lygamy, intemperance, poverty,- and 
vagrancy, ignorance unci Idiocy', obscenity,
Dont lull toflret tbla, ‘

Kotnntnsm; or Danger Ahead. Tho rea
son why u eood Itomau Cft’holic* cau- 
»f)t bo a good citizen of tho United 
States; by .V. J.Orover. Price, by spe- 
cinl arrangement with tho author, reduced to
Thero Is much sound truth in this fine

ly-printed puruphlct nf Jol x,ll-gP8- 
The Darwins. A radica romance; by 

Elruinit 1>. Slonker 
A good story.

Llboity ns delivered by .the Goddess at 
her unveiling in tho harbur of New 
York; by Itev. Miller Hngeimia 
Elegantly bound and splendidly print

ed. A Liberty song Indeed. 
ThoFinanciul Problem; Its relation to 
- labor reform nnd prosperity, Tho 

principles of monetary' science, de
monstrating the abolition of Interest 
to be unavoidable; by Alfred H, West- 
rup

A Discussion of tho Social Question be
tween Juliet H. Severance*, M. D. and 
David Jones, editor of tho “Olivo 
Brunch"
Ju st the tiling for missionary work. 

Little Lessons for Little Folks; by 
Aunt Khulna; boards 
This 19 a new aud improved edition of 

Mrs. Slenker'g lessons in natural history 
for the children
Our Natural Rights; by' Thomas Alngo 

Devyr
“Tho Odd Book,” publishedllrslnenrly 

nha lf century ago.
AN essay' on the Ownership of Land, 

showing its probable origin, growth, 
nnd its evil Tendencies, und why it 
should bo discontinued; by James 
Beeson

What's To Bo Dono? N. O. Tehcrny- 
chowBky. Pitpor, 73 cts; cloth,

The Mormon Problem, a  letter to the 
Massachusetts members of congress on 
plural m arriage; Its morality mid law
fulness; by a cjtlzon of Massachusetts 
Timely nnd thoughtful.

' Our Common Cause; by J. K. Ponrson 
Utopia, or tlio History of an extinct 

Planet; Psycliometrioally' obtained, by 
Allred Dotiton CrlUgo 

Marriage; as it was, m* it is, und ns It 
should l>o; Anulu Bosant. With a 
skctclt of tlio lii'u of Mrs. Besant 

Tho Law of Population,Its Consequonccs 
and Its Bearing upon hiiniun conduct 
aud morals; by Anuio Bosant 
These aro two pamphlets which every 

one interested In tlio physical and moral 
welfare of ttio race should road.
Tho Fruits of Philosophy, a treritlsoon 

the population question, nyDt\ Clias. 
Knowlton.
Thlss is tho celebrated ''Bradlaugh- 

Bosant book.”
Tbo Story Hour; by Susan H. Wlxon. 

Price reduccfl to
August Pplcs* Autobiography*. Ills 

Speech iu Court, notes, loiters, etc.,etc. 
Cloth, ID eta; paper

Mediant Freedom. Against medical mo
nopoly Legislation

Tho CcmtIIct between Liberty and Pro
hibition; an Inquiry lutothomostprae- 
t (cable method ol reforming tho world;
J. It. Beasley

Woman's Way Out: opinions of eminent 
and earnest tliiukevB on the effects of 
woman's ituhiomildo dress, by 

Mary K. Tillotson
St. Matthew Before the Court; Secular

ist
St.Matthew on trial for forgery 

Tho Homo; by Mrs 11, Loko 
Labor Songs; dedicated to tho Knights 

of Labor
Tlio Now Clod; by S. P. Putnam 
t Lay Sermon, by Robert O.Jngersoll 

Tlio Origin of the Christian Bible, by 
O. li. Whltfonl, M D.

Tho Conlllet Between Chriallnnlty aud 
Civilization; by* W. H. Bell, second edition 

Tlio Laughing Man, set tutnuslc, by w.
F. Peck

J’robiemas Boclales, by I ’/aJdo H. 
(^uinono, Spanish

Ballot Basil. Tho theory o rtho“ Peoplo’» 
(iovernment” DomoUshed, by Adf°d 

Crldgro. 2 ooplos for 
The Modern Balaam, a  fl«o cartoon 

Social Problem s of To-day, or- the Mor
mon question In Its economic aspects. 
\  study of eo-oporutlon and arbltm - 
tion in Mormondoin, Iron; tho stand- 
point of n wqgo-workcr; by’ aGemtlo. 
.V inttvvel of cheapness.

l.vujrew's own vunr.ic.moNs.

25

10

1.00

15

15

40

25

10

1.W

t-0

M

Jb

13

1.00

25

20

50

10

10

10
10
10

•00

' 15 
13

ffo

5

20

vutononiv, Self-Law; Wlint arc Its Do 
'  minds?’ a brief exposition of the 

bu.slu princlplOAuf IiuBvidunllstu iu Its 
relation to society and government, 

by M. Harumn 10
\utrmomlstlo Marriage as viewed Horn 
‘ tbo •tandpolntofluw .justleoand iwor- . 

ullty, q’otuo "outragea" ChristiHns'of 
Valley Falls. Knn. by John It. Kelso.
Per dozen, '.Do, each 5

Atilonomlstlo Marriage Pnicticallzcd, two 
KrtuMia Liberty and Justice. E. C.

Walker’s third let ter from Jail 2 cop les •»
Hints Ab°llt tho Touching of Natural 

llittury, by « Proletary 1°
Ltt.vrr.ETR—Embryology, and S-xiIhI
Problem, JO cts  r«?r do*., per too 00

The Social Evolution 6o per dot., per 100 50
Interest. Money, 5o per dor... 100 W

Ja«t tno thing for tree distribution. 
Address, LUCll'Klt,

Valley Falls, Kan.

English Spnvin L in im ent removes nil 
rO, Soft, o r GnUoneori L um ps oml 
'ini&hea on  lioreos, B lood Spnvin. 
rbs, S p lin ts, Sweeney, Sliiies, Sprnins, 
•e nnd Swollen T liront, Coughs, ect. 
ro S-50 By using  on© bottlo t Jjvory 
tlo w nrrantoil by B elaud Sc Tntt, 
ntrinst. Ynlloy F a lls , lxansn3.

FO W L E R ’S PAM PHLETS!

Co-operation ,
splendid reading mutter. Just wlmt U need
ed to-day, D o n 't m iss it .

The  R eorganization op Bus-
TMtTCjG In  tho Store and the Bank, on the 
fix r.oo , Farm  nnd in tho Factory. Practi
cal tipplicatiou of the principles of Co-opera
tion.

PROHIBITION.
tuary methods iii temperance reform,

erencoto Hallway* 
and Telegraph*. The difference between Cor
porations nnd Co-operntlon.

Co-o pe r a t iv e  H omes. |iB{!;‘
family; eoxual ethics of rnarringo; rnlssion 
of tho eo*operatlvo home; iiiiluenco upon 
maternity: status of children; children's 
rights; nmteri ul rich ness; cost of conanmn- 
lion; division of labors social economy ; sick
ness; woman's status the dividing lino; prac
tical considerations; associated homos, etc., 
etc.

Price, 7 conts each, tho llvofor ."0 cents.
Address, Walkek & IIauman, 

Valley Falls, Ks.

W O  R  K E R  S !
L O O K  T O  V O V l l  o w x i x n s x E s m .

Ily taking tt paper that Is devotodtoyour 
welfare.

THE LABOR CHIEFTAIN !
Is the Official Organ of tho Knights of Labor 

of tlio Kansas stilt* Assembly. I t is th o only 
paper published a t tho Capital of K ansas in 
tho soul Interest of Wageworkers. It uses 
neither “patent" nor “ plates,'' but Is all home 
print and Is all labor nows. It has the largest 
list of news correspondents. It publishes 
weekly the wnge-soulo ns received by tho 
Kansas Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Advocate for Justice, a Friend of Labor, 
iho Foe 1o  Fraud. Equal r i g h t s  for al l .

Price per year $1 in advance. Semi for 
sample copies.

Lecturers and organizers scat on-application.
Address all letters to

C. A .  I f K X I i l K ,
Pub. Labor Chlcfmln, 

Topeka Kan,

INGKUSOLI.’S LATEST.
“ B L A S P H E M Y ! "

Col, K. G. Jngersoll's Groat New Jersey 
Heresy Cast* In tho trial of Charles B. Boy- 
nolds for Blasphemy at Morristown, Now 
Jersey, May 22d, 18«».

Chicago Edition: One copy 0 cent; two
copies 10; siveopie* for 25 cts. j ?3 per hun
dred, delivered. Send to this office.

A U T I I
A A 'T I -T 'I I J S O L O G  I C A t .  :
Now “Little Lessons” on Science 

anil Natural History; 40 cts. 
Infidel School Teacher; 20 cts. 
Studying tlio Hiblo; 75 cts. 
Clergyman’s Victims; 25 cts.
John’s XVn.v; 15 cts.
Diana, A Work for the Hurried; 

25 cts.
Tho Darwins; 50 cts.

Tlio nbove mentioned seven books 
for $2.00. Address,

Mrs. E. D. Si.exkkk, 
l ’nlaski Co. Snowvillc, Vn.
A U T O N O M Y , - - S elf - law,

W h a t a rc  ite V c m a ia h ?
A ISrlcf Exposition of the Rasic 

Principles of I x i u v i i i i - a t .i s m , I5y 
M. Harman. I’rive, JOets.

Eor sale at this otlico.

A U N 
HEALING POWDER. ^
CL’SES ALL OPEN SORES ON ANIMALS 

FROM ANY CAUSE, SORE SHOULDERS, 
CUTS, KICKS, ROPE BURNS, SORE 
BACKS. SCRATCHES, CUTS FROM 
BARB WIRE FENCES,ETC. .NO SMELL 
TO ATTRACT FL IE S ; DOES NOT BURV 
A SORE LIKE LINIMENTS; EASILY AP 
PLIED AND ALWAYS READY.
FOR BURNS,CHAFING, SORES ORCUTt* 

ON PERSONS, IT HAS NO EQUAL.
- 15 and 50 Cents a Box,

AT DRUG OR HARNESS ^  
STORES. *

\


